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BYRIJ FAVORS
EMBARGO REPEAL 1

Virginia Senator Gives Views
On Keeping Us Out Of War

TO the people of Virginia:
I have received many communica-

tions with respect to the neutrality
legislation. I desire to make a can-
did statement to the people of Virg-
inia on the subject of legislation in-
tended to keep America out of this
war.
Since my election to the United

State Senate no legislation has
created such public interest as the
neutrality legislation. It has now
been under discussion in the Senate
for nearly four weeks. It has been
ably debated on both sides. Develop-
ments in recent days in Europe, and
especially the menace of bolshevism
in Eastern Europe, due to the aggres-
sion of Russia, make it important,

I think, that the United States pro-
mptly make known her position by
Congressional action in clear, certain
terms.

Again, under the existing law,
American ships are daily in war-
danger zones, carrying cargoes de-
clared contrabrand by one or the

other of the belligerent nations. The
sooner the new restrictions and pro- 'white-wash, the spectators told of
hibitions provided inthe new law are
enacted the less the danger of sink-

ing American ships and the killing

of American citizens. I hope, there-

fore, that final action by Congress

will be expedited.
To the consideration of this legis-

lation I have given my deepest

thought, from the viewpoint of doing
what is best to keep America at

peace.
We must have a national defense

adequate to protect our shores on the
Atlantic and the Pacific. We must
have the power to resist any and

all aggression.
I am convinced that the existing

law is much more likely to involve
as in war than the propOted legisla-
tion now pending before Congress.
Holding this conviction, and after
the most most careful consideration
of every argument advanced on both
sides, I have been supporting a strict
cash and carry plan of commerce
with belligerent nations and the main
essentials of the administration's
neutrality propsals.
As I understand the will of my con-

stituency. I am impressed by four
factors which stand out.
The first is the deep desire for

peace and to avoid foreign involve-
ments that may lead to war.
The second is the desire to throw

every reasonable safeguard against
the possibility of avoidable incidents
which might incite public sentiment
to demand war, as they did in 1917.
The third is the desire to protect

our future social and economic wel-
fare as much as we can through the
preservation of normal foreign and
domestic trade, as far as is .safely
possible, under current hazards.
The fourth is an inherent desire

to maintain, and defend if necessary,
our national self-respect and our love

for our democracy as well.

The essence of the new neutrality
legislation is:

First, to prohibit Ainerican com-
merce from entering war-danger

zones.

Second, to prohibit American ci-

tizens from entering combat zones,

except under governmental restric-

tions and at their own risk.

Third, to sell to all nations on

equal terms, providing cash is paid

here in advance and the good are

carried from the shores of this coun-

try by the ships of the purchasers.

From the experience of our involve-

ment in the first World War, we

are taught the lesson that under mod-

ern warfare and the use of submar-
ines and bombing airplanes, interna-

tional law, as we have heretofore

known it, must be modified to keep
neutral commerce out of combat
zones. Otherwise, it is certain that
ships and their man power will be

destroyed and neutral nations incited
into war. Our experience in 1917
further taught us that debts con-

tracted by warring nations create

an interest in the collection of such

debts, and this may become provok-

ing of war.

In the light of a desire for peace

and to avoid a repetition of the con-
ditions which influenced this nation

to enter the first World War, the
legislation now pending was devised.

It is my intention to vote to amend

the present bill to eliminate the 90-

day credit clause and substitute for
(Continued on page 2.)

PRINCE WILLIAM T. B. AS-
SOCIATION TO MEET

RED CROSS PLANS FOR ROLL CALL

The Executive Board of the Prince

A meeting of the Tuberculosis As. 'William County Chapter, American

sociation will be held Wednesday Red Cross, held a meeting of Board

afternoon, October 25th, in the of- members and county Roll Call work-

fice of the HaIth Unit at 2:00. Miss ers on Friday of last week, and voted

Fi,emari will be present. to increase its workers and efforts in
making the coming Roll Call and
membership drive, from November
11th through November 30th, a most
outstanding one.
Mrs. Lucille Semmes, assistant field

worker from National Headquarters,

Local Football Player Injured
was present and said, "This year Na-

In First Game Of The
tional Chairman Norman H. Davis

Season has asked that 1,000,000 new members
be enrolled throughout the United
States, to meet the necessary demands
for service made upon the Red Cross
in a time when world affairs are
turbulent."

All chapter quotas in membership
have been removed and each chapter
is being urged to help make this
necessary increase. The local chap-
ter also plans to organize produc-
tion group, under the direction of
Mrs. R. S. Hynson, production chair-
man. An appropiation was made
for the purchase of materials and
wool to make garments to be used

MANASSAS LOSES
TO FRONT ROYAL

Our football team, in spite of com-
ing out on the short end of a 27-
15 score, performed far beyond ex-
pectations in the opening game of
the season with Warren County High
School of Front Royal last Friday
at that place. The one dishearten-
ing note of an otherwise brilliant
game was the injury to Co-captain
Maury Wells on the opening kickoff.
Maury broke his right leg while
tackling the Warren ball-carrier.
But he did not break his leg in
vain. Lying in the hospital, he in-
spired his teammates to super-hum-
an efforts. Trailing Warren 27-0
in the final period, our boys went
out and made 16 points for Maury.
Instead of bringing back a tale of

the marvelous last period attack
which might have well won the game
had Maury been in there.

I Following a beautiful punt which
,carried out on Warren's 4 yard-line,
I Lamar Wolfe and Harold Lion nailed
E. White, Warren back, behind his
own goal line for a safety. Regain-
ing the ball on the Warren 40 Man-
assas marched right back with sus-
tained drive which was terminated
when Grady plunged over from the
1 yard line. Vetter converted with
Roseberry holding the ball. With
4 minutes remaining to play, Rose-
berry took the ball on the Warren
40 and behind perfect interfenence

by Grady and Vetter scooted
around right end for the final Man-

'asses touchdown.
i After being held on even terms
in the first quarter, Warren's super-
ior experience began to tell on the
home team. Running from a deep
punt formation McFall, the outstand-
ing haek on the field, covered 68
yards in 7 plays all on wide end
sweys. He went over from the 5
and dropkicked the extra point mak-
ing the score 7-0. 10 minutes later

(continued on page 5)

B. Y. P. D. HARVEST SERVICE

The B. Y. P. D. of the Cannon
Branch Church of the Brethren will
sponsor a special harvest meeting
service on Sunday nite, October 22
at 7:30 P. M. The public is cord-
ially invited, to come to enjoy this
service with us.
A round table for the young

people will be held at Nokesville
Friday night, October 20 from 6:30
to 9:00 P. M. Rev. Raymond Peters,
regional director, will be present.
All are cordially invited to attend.

TURKEY SUPPER
AT HAYMARKET

St. Paul's Guild, will hold a Turkey
Supper and Fancy Work Sale at the
,Rarish Hall in Haymarket, on Thurs-
day. November 2nd.

Sale to begin at 4:00 o'clock.

TAKES IN BOTH WORLD'S FAIR

{ Mr. James Payne, who just re-
turned from the New York World's
Fair, says he is through traveling
for a while.
Jimy visited the west only a

/ month ago, taking in the Fair in
San Francsio.

Witkins, the present year, he has
visited 3 foreign countries and 32 of
the states. We wonder if he will
get the wonder lust and visit the
,rest of the states before long.

MRS. F. R. SAUNDERS TO
ENTERTAIN W. C. T. U.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet on Wednesday.
October 26th, at the home of Mrs.
F. R. Saunders.

ANNUAL BAZAAR AT
GRACE CHURCH

The ladies of Grace M. E. Church,
3Ianaasaa, will have their annual
bazaar on Thursday, November 16,
beginning at noon. Turkey and
oyster dinners and suppers will be
served. Candy and fancy work will
also be sold.

for war refugees and hospitals in the
war zones.

Miss Sue Ayres, reporting on the
Junior Red Cross organization in the
schools of the county, gave a most
interesting report. Junior Red Cross
groups are organized in every school
In Prince William County and active
programs are being planned and car-
ried out. Already a number of
Christmas boxes have been packed
and shipped, to go to children of
other lands, as part of a Junior Red
Cross movement of world friend-
ship.

Roll Call chairman, Mr. 0. D.
Waters, reported that Roll Call work-
ers were already working in the low-
er part of Prince William County.
This was made necessary by the
fact that Fairfax County puts on
its drive early. Anyone in this area,
Dumfries and Occoquan Districts,
may enroll with Mrs. Harvey Janney,
of Occoquan, Mrs. Wallace Dawson,
of Woodbridge, or Mrs. Mamie Sis-
sion, of Dumfries or may send one

dollar for membership to Mr. 0. D.

Waters, Manassas, Va.

IMRE AND ROBBERY
AT MANASSAS

MISS NELSON AT WORLD'S FAIR

Miss Mary E. Nelson, of Manassas,
Va., is shown at the Voice Mirror
demonstration listening to her own
telephone voice as it sounds to the
party at the other end of the telep-
hone wire, in the Bell Telephone Ex-
hibit, New York World's Fair. While
in the telephone exhibit, she also

heard 
Pedro the Voder. the machine

ACHIEVEMENT DAY i that talks; listened in with some 200
iothers  on demonstration long dis-
•tance telephone calls, had her hear-
ing tested, and witnessed the stereo-

'phonic demonstration or audition for
visitors.

IS CELEBRATED
Prince Wiliam Farmers Service County Clubs Put On Series

Suffers Serious Damage Of Lively Contests

Shortly after midnight, Monday, a
fire of serious proportion was dis-
covered burning in the office and
warehouse of the Prince William
Farmers Sservice, of Manages. But
for the prompt and efficient work
of the local fire department, a seri-
ous menace to the business section
of the town would have developed.
When discovered the fire had made

considerable headway and there was
evidence that it may have been
sramaideriag along, gaining ground
for Wome time before breaking out

into flame.
No direct cause has been assigned,

but immediate discovery that the of-
fice safe had been opened and sev-
eral hundred dollars in cash and va-

luable securities taken indicated
,strong probability of connection be-
tween the fire and the robbery, either
by accident, or in an ill advised
attempt to conceal the crime.

Fire damage is said to run into
several thousand dollars, partially
covered by insurance.
The enterprising proprietor, Mr.

Walter Sadd, immediately erected a
sign over his charred office advising
his many friends and patrons that
he was open for business, and con-
tinued as far as possible to take
care of all customers. A very large
proportion of his supplies were saved
and undamaged as the fire was suc-
cessfully confined to his main ware-
house and mill.

Authorities are investigating and
it is hoped that enough evidence will
be found to bring the guilty parties
to justice.

BULL RUN GRANGE TO
HAVE PRODUCE SHOW

The Bull Run Grange will hold a
Produce Show in the Grane Hall at
Haymarket on Thursday night, Oct-
ober 28, 1939.

First prize of $1.00 and ribbon
and ribbons for send and third prizes
will be given for the following class-
es of produce
Corn best ten ears of Yellow Corn;

best ten ears of White Corn.
Eggs: best dozens Brown Eggs;

best dozen White Eggs.
Vegetables best collection of Ve-

getables; (The number of different
vegeables will count 50 per cent and
quality 60 per cent.)
Canned Goods: best six cans of

canned goods (fruit or vegetables or
both.)

l'ailcs of Show:

1. All produce must be grown or
canned by the exhibitor.

2. All exhibits must be entered

not later than 7:00 P. M. Thursday,
October 28.

Important: Everyone is invited

to exhibit produce in this show re-
gardless of whether you are a mem-

ber of the Grange or not.

DATE OF CHRISTMAS DANCE
AT II1vMARKET SET

The Alumni Asso,i• t`Cin -• C.

ville District High School wi'l have

its Christmas Dnn-e on Tuesday
evening, Decemb. r •"1 he selool
auditorium. A pop '1 .- ,••••" will

furnish the mimic

Approximately one hundred and
fifty 4-H club members met in the
Manassas Gymnasium on Saturday,
October 14 to hold their annual
Achievement Day program.
The meeting was presided over by

!Margaret Blakemore of Manassas.
' After the Invocation by the Rev.
Mr. J. Murray Taylor, the clubs an-
swered roll call by giving their

' yearly reports and stating the number
of members present. Mies Barbara

Occequan, led the singing.
Greenwich Junior 4-H club under the

'leadership of Miss Kate Holey won the
County banner for outstanding work

'accomplished during the year. Man-
asses club won honorable mention
on it's clothing work completed.

I A report was given on the State
:Short Course in the form of a panel
discussion by -those who attended
Blacksburg during the summer.
Entertainment features included a

jduet by Agnes Fair and Brenda Reid
of Bethel. March of the Dwarfs
was played by Barabara Webb of Oc-
coquan. Reading by June Purcell
of Occoquan. Tap Dance by Pauline
Evans of Dumfries. A play called
"The Mysterious Wait" by the
Greenwich group. Special music was

'furnished by the Garman Sisters of
Nokesville. A song by the Quantico
Club. Tap Dancing by Bobby Anne
Mitchell and June Abel of Quantico.
Albert Liming of Quantico sang
1"Oh, Ain't We Crazy." Shirley May
of Quantico taped danced. A dialo-
gue was given by the Greenwich

'Senior Club. The Aden Young Folks
did the Virginia Reel.
Miss R. Belle Burke, District Home

Demonstration Agent, University,
(Continued on page 8.)

MUSIC - LITERATURE SECTION
MEETING TUESDAY

The Music-Literatiure Section of
the Manassas Woman's Club will
meet on Tuesday evening, October
24th, at 8:00 in the home of Mrs.
Thomas J. Broaddus. Mrs. E. D.
Wissler will be assistant hostess.
Miss °Eugenia Osbourn will speak

on Some English Artists and Port-
rait Painters, and Mr. Lewis Carper
will give a selection of violin num-
bers.
This will be a very delightful pro-

gram and it is hoped that all mem-
bers of the Section will be present.
The members of the Woman's Club

and the teachers of both the high
and graded schools are cordially in-
vited to attend all meetings of this
Section.

NOTICE
There will be a regular meeting

of the Falls Church chapter of the
W. Iton League at 8:00 P. M.,

,,,•oier 26 in the Masonic Hall,
Bank Building, East Falls Church.
There will be a discussion on change

f dues, and the organization for
in mbership campaign will be com-
pleted.

Local "Ike" picnic and technacolor
sh•wn.

James E. Hauserman; Physcial Edu-
cation, W. A. Richardson; Vocational,
Mrs. Harriet R. Gordon; Primary,
Miss Louise Marshall, Grades 4 to
7, Mrs. Pauline Bates; Grades 1 to
3, Mrs. Annie B. Beane; Higher Mat-
hematics, H. C. Coe; Language Arts,
Miss Mary Waller Dickinson; Sci-
ence, Thomas R. Christie; Social
Studies, Miss Mary B. Nelson; Fore-
ign Languages, L. A. Womeldorf;
Library, Miss Louise Dinwiddie;
Commercial, Miss Sarah C. Smott.

After luncheon in the high school
cafeteria the session will open at
1:30. Mr. H. T. Moncure will intro-
duce the speaker of the afternoon,
Mr. Vernon M. Geddy, Vice-Presid-
ent of the Williamsburg Restoration.
A number of musical selections will
be rendered by the Washington-Lee
High School Glee Club.

Under the energetic leadership of
Mr. R. Worth Peters, of Manassas,
District H of the Virginia Education
Association has made an exceptional
record of accomplishments culminat-

ing in this meeting which is pre-

senting a program of exceptional

interest.
-pep

MRS. PICK ERAL ENTERTAIN
GARDEN CLUB

The Mimeses Garden Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. H. E. Pickerel,

with Mrs.Ayleene Guthrie as assist-

ant hostess, on next Tuesday after-

noon at 2:30 P. M.

OeT20

s uttscn IPTION $1.114 A -YEAR

CIEVROLET TO
GIVE AUTO PRIZE

---
Award Will Be Made To Some

Virginia Legionnaire

At a recent meeting of the local
Post of the American Legion an-
nouncement of the Chevrolet Award
was made. This means that some
legionnaire in Virginia will receive a
1940 Chevrolet. All who pay their
1940 dues before Armistice Day,
November 11, will be eligible for
the award. The drawing will take
place in Richmond on November 15.
This award is made possible by the
cooperation of Chevrolet dealers
throughout the state, each one con-
tributing a small sum to make up
the purchase price of the car. A
separate drawing will be made to
determine which dealer will have the
privilege of selling the car to the
Legion.

The local Post is pleased to an-
nounce that Hynson and Bradford,
Chevrolet dealers in Manassas and
upper Prince William Count, are co-
operating in this contest The Leg-
ion wishes to make this pubilc ac-
knowledgement to Hynson and Brad-
ford.

Officers installed at the October
meeting of the Legion were, Com-
mander E. G. Parrish; tat vice Ed-
mund Hooker; 2nd vice Dr. W. C.

 5_ Payne; 3rd vice Wheatly Johnson;

EDUCATORS MEET ladjutant John U. DeChant; finance
IN ALEXANDRIA

officer; C. W. Fitzwater; Sergt. at
Arms W. L C,overstone.
The new national commander of

the Legion, Raymond J. Kelly, made
R. Worth Peters Heads Virginia the following appeal to all veterans

Education Association, For wtohiciohinknthit theltede 
American 

: Lingion ae ties
District H.

the American Red Cross were forged
District H of the Virginia Educe- on the battlefield in 1917-18, and

tion Association opens its session at have been strengthened through the
the George Washington High School ensuing years by cooperation in cous-
in Alexandria on Friday, Octoly 

t 
mmiity service, disaster rabid. and

Mr. It. Worth Peters, Principal of to our sick and disabled iontrades.
Manassas Public Schools, is President Legion Posts can take part in this
for this year and Miss Abbye M. work of mercy, and eaglet with the
Lutes, also of Manassas, is Secre- Red Cross program of relief, by par-
tary-Treasurer. The Vice Presid- ticipating in the annual Roll Call.
ency is held by Mrs. Elsie Bosley, of I ask all individual Legionaires to
Fairfax County. The District in- join through their Red Cross Chap-
eludes Alexandria, Arlington, Fair- :ters, November 11 and 30."
fax Loudoun, Prince William, Eau-
quier, Culpeper, Rappahannock and
Warren Counties. U. D. C. CHAPTER STUDIES

SOUTHERN CITIES
The general session will open at

10 A. M., with Mr. Peters presiding.
Following the invocation by Rev.
Mr. Ryland T. Dodge, the address of
welcome will be delivered by Mr. T.
C. Williams, Superintendent of the
Alexandria City Schools. Musical
selections will be rendered by the
Girl's Glee Club of the Alexandria
High School, Mr. R. Worth Peters
will make his report as President.
The remainder of the forenoon will
be devoted to group meetings under
the following leadership:

Classroom, 0. L Tipton; Superint-
endents and Principals, Herbert F.
Williams; High School Principals, F. .

articles were read by members of
D. Griffith; Elementary Principals,

the chapter: "Wilmington during

The Manassas Chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy held
its October meeting on Wednesday,
the llth at the hospital home of Mrs.
G. G. Allen with Mrs. B. F. Knox
as assistant hostes. The new presi-
dent, Mrs. McDuff Green was in the
chair and all new officers asumed
their duties.

Mrs. Byrd, historian, announced
that the Southern City scheduled
for discussion at this meeting was
Wilmington, North Carolina. She
had procured a great deal of in-
teresting material and the following

the War between the States", Mrs.
Carper. "Church life of Wilming-
ton," Mrs. Ashford; "The First Rail-
road," Mrs. Hart; and "The Short-
comings of Welmington." Mrs. Hut-
chison.

During the buesiness session, which
followed the historial hour, Mrs.
Green announced that she would ap-
point her committees at the Nov-
ember meeting. Mrs. Byrd, as first
delegate to the recent convention of
the Virginia Division in Richmond,
gave a splendid report of the con-
vention, including many interesting
details of both business and social
events.

The new president of the Virginia
Division is Mrs. B. C. Baldwin of
Lyncburg. Arising vote of thanks
was given Mrs. Byrd for her fine re-
port Mrs. McDuff Green, Mrs. E.

B. Gidings and Mrs. Maude Kincheloe
also represented the Manassas Chap-

ter at the Convention.
j The chapter is pledged to raise

I an additional 65.00 for the Jeffer-
son Davis Monument in Montgomery,
'Ala_ before the General convention

which meets in Charleston, S. C., In
November. All members who have

not contributed to this fund or who

wish to make a further contribution

are asked to see Mrs. Green or Mrs.

Byrd at once.
Following the adjourninent of the

business session, a pleasant social

hour was enjoyed during which the

hostesses served delicious refresh-

Members are asked to bring an ments. The November meeting will

arrangement of flowers, especially be held at the home of Mrs. Lewis

chrysanthemums. I Carper.

The Reading Group will meet
ThurscIr• October 28th, at 3:30 P.

brary.



0. D. Ellis.
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it strict cash payments. Cash and
carry should literally mean what it
says. If we begin with a 90-day
credit, it is likely and probable that
longer and more credit will be ex-
tended, so that the same conditions
which existed in the last World War
will be repated.

The present law permits American

ships to carry goods ( even though

declared contraband) to belligerent
countries, excepting only manufac-

tured implements of war.
It permits American traffic in

combat zones, with the inevitable
result, if continued, of the destruc-
tion of American lives and American
property.

It permits the sale of goods (in-
cluding products necessary to manu-
facture munitions) excepting manu-
factured implements of war, on any
credit, long or short, that can be
obtained by the purchasing nation.
The argument that has perhaps

been stressed the most in opposition
to the new neutrality legislation is
that, if the United States changes
the law at this time, it will be an
unneutral act; that we shuld not al-
ter the rules in the middle of the
game. We should remember that
America had nothing to do with the
starting of this war. We had nothing
to do with the game, the rules of
which we are now told should not be
changed, regardless of the emerg-
encies that have since occurred.

To those who say that to change
the law now that war has started is
not sound policy and is unneutral,
let us recall that before the war be-
gan notice was given by Congres, not
that we would maintain the present
law, but that we would postpone ac-
tion until the next session of Con-
gres. This was fair notice to all
concerned that we might change the
law. Furthermore, we do not owe
any obligations on ths point to any
nation. No treaty rights are in-
volved; not moral obligations are im-
plied. We have the right to make
our policy to meet war conditions in
Eurpoe in the interest of our peace.
This is fortified by the fact that we
propose to change it on the basis
of our past experiences and our his-
toric policy as to neutrality.

The fact is that if Congress re-
fuses to change the existing law, by
the same reasoning, we could be
charged with an unneutral act, fa-
voring those who benefit by the pre-
sent law. Would it be neutral to
ship arms and ammunition to Italy,
as can now be done legally, and have
such munitions re-transported to
Germany when we cannot, under the
present law, ship arms to Canada?
Would it be neutral to ship to Russia,
Germany's ally, as can now be done,
but not to England; to ship arms to
Japan, as can now be done, but not
to France,
Umler the legislation now proposed

the United States will sell to every
nation under exactly the same terms
and conditions. The legislation au- i one nation by another is an unfor-
thorizes sales to Germany, to Eng- I tunate trait in present international
land, to France and to Poland and, 1 relations. It represents the war
in fact, to all of the warring nations, I spirit, arouses bitterness between
or nations at peace. If Germany is i nations, just as criticizing a neighbor
unable to send -her ships across the 1 tends to create a family fued. Envy
Atlantic, it is Germany's misfortune, 1 ta often the motive prompting the
just as it was the misfortune of Eng- !adverse criticism, both international

Iland, France and Poland that the and interfamily. There is about as
allies of Poland were unable to go to much intelligence and goodness in
her rescue on land. It is no more any one great people — Russians,
our duty to deny to the British and, French, Italians, Swdes, Germans,
French the naval advantage they en- ! Chinese, Hindus, etc—as in another.
joy than it is our duty to condemn If we could only emphasize the good

qualities instead of hurling mud and

stones at governments and people

we dislike the result would be not

only world peace but cultural progress

for ourselves.
PRESS AND RADIO PROPAG-

ANDA shows how quickly the prop-

all nations in fact — to Germany, agandists shift their personal dis-

to England, to France, to Poland — likes and hatred from one nation
exactly the sameright to obtain sup- to another. A few months ago the
plies in this country, without dig- democracies were wooing Russia,
crimination or partiality, if payment , calling Stalin a friend who was to

is made here and the transportation !help them rid the world of the ter-

i- furnished to carry away the goods rible Hitler, the liar, the Big Devil

purchased, lwho would wreck civilization. Now

It is argued by the opponents of , that Stalin is befriending Hitler, the

the pending legislation that the menu- Ipropagandists are busy in a campaign

facturer of munitions of war is un- 1 to make Stalin the Star liar and Big

moral. If such is the case, it is Devil. Before me is a letter from a
capable alumnus' of the state teach-
ers' college in which for years I was

a member of the faculty. The author

of this leter spent months in Russia
studying its education, industry, and
government. Here are a few of the
conclusions at which this capable
American arrived:

1. Conditions in Russia are not
,deal but "great progress has been
made over the conditions that pre-
vailed under the tyranical rule of
the Czars."

2. "Everyone in Russia has a
chance at education. From five to

the main issue presented to the
American people in this legislation
is whether we should forbid to na-

, tions who are at peace and prepar-
ing for war shipments of all arms
and munitions as well as articles
that go into such manufacture. If
so by the same token, then the
embargo should apply to all other
articles that make it possible to pre-
secute a war on the part of the
belligerent nations.

If this country desires to be isola-
tionist and to have no commerce with
any nation at war then the only logic-
al step is legislation to prohibit to

I belligerent nations the shipment not
only of manufactured implements of
war but also all article; used directly

or indirectly in the presecution of

war. Then to be consistent we should

likewise embargo such shipments to

' other nations who are today at peace

I but are known to be preparing for

war.
Food is a war essential. To carry

the isolationist theory to the ultimate
conclusion all goods contributing to

the life of the individual citizens of

waring nations, as well as all articles
essential to the manufacture of arms,
should be embargoed. No such pro-
posal is made however by the op-
ponents of the pending legislation.
Under the embargo provision of

the present so-called neutraliy law,
any thing purchased on credit can be
carried on American vessels to the
belligerent nations except arms.
Under this law we can sell metals
and materials to make arms but not
the arms themselves. We can sell
cotton to make gun powder, we can
sell copper tubing to make gun shells,
but not the shells. The only differ-
ence is that if the implements are
manufactured on American soil by
American workmen their sale is pro-
hibited under the existing law, where-
as, if the parts are shipped separtely
and put together on foreign soil their
shipment is allowed.

I have differed with the President
on important domestic policies but
I wholeheartedly give him my sup-
port in the essentials of his present
foreign policies. I do not mean that
all details of the propsed legislation
are perfect. Some amendments may
be wisely adopted, but I do say that
the President is eminently right in
urging the repeal of the law existing
and substituting the cash and carry
plan with the prohibition of Ameri-
can ships trading with belligerent na-
tions and keeping American citizens
out of combat zones.

Faithfully yours,
Hary F. Byrd.

THE

WORLD
AROUND US

By

0. J. Schuster

the land advantage the Germans had
in the subjugation and extinction of
Poland.

In all this talk about the pending
legislation being unneutral, let us
remember that the text of the bill
gives to every warring nation and to

equally unmoral to manufacture
munitions to be sold in time of peace
which may be used in preparation
of war. This is what the present
law permits. If such is the case,
it is likewise unmoral to manufac-
ture any implements designed to kill
human beings, in the probability that
implements of war will be put to
such use.

If it is unmoral to sell to a nation
at war, it is equally so to sell to a
nation at peace today but who may
be at war tomorrow.
We may have full sympathy with

the sentiment against manufacturing eight years of age is the kindergar-

the agencies that kill human beings, ten period; from 8 to 18 elementary

FAULT-FINDING CRITICISM of

yet in reality ruthless conquerers
and dictators since the beginning of
time have used the force of might

to impose their will on those unore-
pared and unable to defend them-
selves.
The fact is that, stripped of all

and high school age; and if one is
capable and desires higher education
he receives a monthly stipend from
the government of 200 rubles a month

(about $40) as long as he does cre-
ditable work. If special or creative
ability is apparent, a further and

technicalities and rhetorical phrases larger stipend is available to develop 115 North Main SL,

the talent." I Mrs. Annie Coffman of Washing- 'went to Miss Safely and Mr. Lloyd
3. The Russians "have no Sunday

but some churches are still open and
are attended by the old people. Every
sixth day is rest day, coming regular-
ly on the 6th, 12th, 18th, 24th, and
80th. They are allowed to accumu-
late property to some extent, are en-
couraged to save and the government
borrows their money at from 2 to
4 per cent. However, there must be
no attempt to exploit other people.

4. "At 55 years of age everyone
is entitled to an old age pension.
If he wishes to continue working at
his regular wage, he may do so and
he still is entitled to draw his pension
and also have the interest on the
money he has accumulated. Not so
communistic, it seems to me."

5. Much is being done for the health
and general welfare of the people by
the Soviet in addition to education
and old age pensions. Here the au-
thor cites clinics of various kinds
and treatments, all entirely free, and
he adds: "There are many women
doctors—in fact 65 per cent of the
doctors in Russia are women."
RUSSIA'S PRESENT GOVERN-

MENT has existed for only the last
22 years. Before November 7, 1917,
the Russian people were mere serfs
under a despotic government. They
were illiterate, without hope of so-
cial and economic betterment. To-
day 180,000,000 are working hope-
fully, enthusiastically for the achi-
evement of their ideals. Our ideals
may be no More attractive to them
than theirs are to us but, as this
visitor to Russia assures us; "They
are immensely proud of what they
are accomplishing in education and
industry."
THE AFERICAN GOVERNMENT,

set up a century and a half ago, was
something new in the world, an ex-
periment. It was hated by the Europ-
ean governments, denounced as de-
structive of human values, of civiliza-
tion itself. More than any other
people, we should be tolerant of such
experiments in government as are
being made in Russia, Turkey, and
other nations.

COLORED WOMAN
FATALLY BURNED

Flora Winston, a highly respected
and most estimable colored woman
of the Waterfall neighborhood, died
of burns at her home last Tuesday
evening, received while house clean.
ing. No one was in the room at the
time to give aid. Calling for help, I
she wrapped bed clothes around her,
and smothered the flames, Dr. Payne
was called, but she was beyond hu-
man aid, and passed away in a few
hours.
She will be greatly missed, not

only by her family and fritns, but
by her white neighbors, who she sp
often graciously and willingly lent
a helping hand-and who will ever
remember her kind and understand-
ing heart. She is survived by her
husband, Ruben Winston, and a large
family of sons and daughters.

s..

Keeps your
ankles

as warm as
your eats!

THE NEW

DUO-THERM
POWER-AIR
HEATER

bilk told floors—hot ceilings—
drafty corriers1 This new heater
drives heat under power
through your house. Gives com-
fortable, even heat from floor
to ceiling! And saves at least
5% in fuel oil costal
Mosey other advostospos, fool
Regulated heat. Exclusive
Bias-Baffle Burner. Clean.
thrifty. silent. efficientl
Soo the boinsfltrof wow ososlefs at
meet They cost no more than
otaer heaters.

$ 39.50 EASY

PAYMENTS
AND UP

DUMFRIES ton, is visiting at the home of Mr. who returned first with a complete

and Mrs. F. S. Brawner. . list filled.

Miss Mary Jean Halloway of
Mary Washington College, Fred-
ericksburg and Miss Doris Jean Cato
of Blackstone College, Blackstone,
Virginia, spend the week-end at their
resprective homes here.
Mrs. and Mrs. Warfield Brawner

and daughter, Jane visited rela-
tives in Manassas on Sunday.

Miss Charlotte Lovelace of Hern-
don, Virginia, spent the week-end
with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Morris of Alex-

andria, were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cato
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. King had as
their guests on Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Burdett,e and daughter,
Geny of Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Radcliffe of
Manassas, were week-end guests of
M. and Mrs. Clay Speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Harris of
Alexandria and family visited rela-
tives here on Saturday.

I VIRGINIA TREES

By William Harrison Lamb
Manassas Virginia

Volume I of this vz.luable
,mblication explains just how
)ur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
lest advantage.
Detailed descriptions and

Ilustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as tte
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
for hasnediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid

Lt. and Mrs. E. H. Drake enter-
tained at a dinner on Tuesday even-
ing for Lt. and Mrs. Phillip Mete-

I szer and Lt. and Mrs. Bill Piper.
The Women's Home Demonstra-

tion Club met at Dumfries School on
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brawner and

!family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
I Sisson visited relatives in Wash-
ington on Sunday.

Misses Doris and Elizabeth Braw-

ner entertained at a scavenger lunch

, on Saturday pight. Those going in-

cluded Miss Geraldine Safely of

i Quantico, Miss June Brawner, Miss

!Doris Jean Cato, Miss Mary Jean
Holloway, Mr. Pete Snook, of Suf-
folk, Mr. Ray Turner of Norfolk,
Mr. George Cleary of Suffolk, Mr.
Warren Lloyd of Quantico, Mr.
George Mann of Fredericksburg and
Mr. Jack Garrison. After the lunch
delicious refreshments were served
at the former's home. First prize

THE BENNETT SCHOOL NEWS

The first S. C. A., meeting was

held on Tuesday, October 10. We

are going to continue the monitor

system this year. We have appointed

monitors to watch the halls and

lavatories. The S. C. A. officers
this year are president, Bobby De-
Chant; vice president, Bo Willams;
secretary, Betty Gore Didlake; trea-
surer, Jr. Conner; reporter, Gene
Grady. There are five committees.
The health, grounds, safety, pro-
gram and building. The chairman
of these committees are Maxine
Marsh, Jean Hurst, Marjorie Bean,
Donna Harris, and Irene Corbin.
There was a flower contest in the

Bennett school last Friday. The
cotttest was on the quality of the
bloom rather then on the way they
were arranged. The children had to
grow their own flowers.

Rising Son of Japan

ITIROSHI TANAKA, Japanese university star, shown as he cleared the
I./ bar at 6' 6" in winning high jump during annual fall games of swanky
New York Athletic Club at Travers Island, N. Y. Tanaka, with four
other Japanese university athletes, participated in the games as a good-
will gesture during a short stay in New York. His experiences at the
meet, the high-jumper said, have convinced him Americans are among
the greatest sportsmen in the world.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at public auction on the farm

known as Ellis' Mill, Greenwich, Virginia.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1939.
at 12 o'clock Noon, Rain or Shine.

THE FOLLOWING HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:

1 china closet

1 dining table

6 dining chairs

several tables

2 heating stoves

1 wicker settee and chair

4 beds and springs

3 dressers

3 wash stands

3 rocking chairs

(hail tree
1 lawn mower

1 lot china

1 lot pictures

1 lot split bottom chairs

4 congoleum rugs

Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

Mr. Kerlin, Auctioneer._

HIBBIES RADIO SERVICE
Phone 142-e

Manassas, Va. 111111111111111111011111111111111111111110Mkg 
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CATHARPIN
Workmen are busy at Sudley, mak-

ing xtensive improvements which
should add greatly to the appearance
of our church. Everything will be
in readiness for our annual Bazaar,
October 27. Beginaing at dein,
oyster and turkey dinners will be
on sale. Our fancy work booth will
contain many solutions to your prob-
lem for Christmas gifts. Be sure
to come and spend a pleasant even-
ing with your frienas.

Itev:4111r. and Mrs. John S. Schwartz
and son, Mrs. William E. Moore and
sons, and Mrs. L. J. Pattie, delegate
from Sudley Charge, left Monday
afternoon for Richmond to attend
the new Virginia conference of the
Methodist church, October 16 and 18.
New appointments will be made at
this meeting. Everyone is hoping
for the return of our present pastor.
The "Eva Parker" zone meeting

will be held at Remington, Thurs-
day, October 26, 10:00 A.M. It is
hoped that we may send a delegate
and that members of our society
will go to enjoy this meeting. Since
unification will call for new divis-
ions of service, this will probably
be our last meeting over which Mrs.
Nellie F. Clark will preside as Dist-
trict Secretary.

Mrs. Jennie McIntosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther McIntosh went to Plea-
sant Valley Sunday to visit the
former's brother, Mr. Filmore Utter-
back.
Mrs. Sara Caton. Mrs. Charles F.

Caton, Mrs. Edward Smith and
detv-ht-r, Mrs. L. J. P-"tie and
daughter,Harriett, are among those
who have recently called to see Mrs.
Palmer Smith. We are glad to know
that Mrs. Smith seems much im-
proved.
Mrs. Claude Ellis recently visited

her aunt, Mrs. Bertie Caton, at
"Twin Oaks."

Mr. Robert Riley was very much
indisposed last week, but is able to
be out again.
The Athletic Association of Hay-

market High School is sponsoring a
dance in the School auditorium,
October 2'7, beginning at 10:00 P. M.
A very popular orchestra has been
engaged for the evening.

BURKE

l Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Staub are build- I HAYMARKET F. F. A. NEWS
ing a house on their lot next to their
home, they are contemplating on The Haymarket F. F. A. Chapter
building more in the near future.
It is hoped that this good work will
go forward, as homes in this vicinity.

' Robertson, Jr., treasurer, Hampton
I Alvey; secretary, Gordon Pattie;
and reporter, Robert Carter.

I The chapter is progressing very
Mrs. William Leffingwell has re— nicely and we will hold our initation

turned home after visiting her rela- some time this month.
tives out West. She had a nice time. The chapter will put on a program

, Mr. W. H. Carrick, of Seat Plea- at the next P. T. A. meeting which
sent, Maryland, is here fixing up his will he on Thursday, October 19.
!property while he has been calling on  
friend.
Mr. Edward Hawkins and family at- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

tnded the fair at Frederick, Maryland,
Said there was a large crowd and
fine stock.

Mr. Milton Sullivan and family
called at Mr. Melvin Brown's at
Colchester Sunday.
Mr. R. M. Duvall, of Lorton, called

at Mr. L. E. Strother's Sunday.
Those awful heavy frosts Sunday

and Monday did a lot of harm to late
gardens.

WOODBRIDGE

OYSTER SUPPER AT
, ADEN NEXT FRIDAY

The aid society of the Aden United
Brethern Church will hold an oyster
supper in the Lodge Hall Friday,

The annual oyster supper spon-
sored by the ladies of the M. E.
church and Sunday school, will be
held in Saturday, November 4, in
the community hall. You are cor-
dially invited to attend.
Mrs. Fannie Bryce will be hostess

to the Othniel Bible Clas, Thursday
evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. Marshall Fitzhugh.
Miss Roberta Brown who has been

She guest of her brothers, Mr. N.
II Stanford and Mr. Robert Brown,
hrs lett], ned to her home in Pon-
totoc, Mississippi, where she has
assumed her position as teacher in
the High School there.

Mrs. G. C. White, Mrs. .7. E. Staub
and Mrs. Ma'colm B. Merchant vi-
sited the World's Fair and New York
City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Stelmar King, and Miss Kath-
leen Dooley of Arlington, Virginia,
were the dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Staub, Sunday.
Miss Margaret Cook of Wash-

ington, D. C., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horner, of
Baltimore, Maryland, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Mann, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert M. Merchant of Arlington. Vir-
ginia, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Merchant, Sunday.

Highest Record Yield
67.2 ha per acre made by

WOOD'S CERTIFIED
ABRUZZI RYE $1.SOBn.

11111.1raa. Sots. I. lam UM.
V. 0. 2. alleinsoad

IN A CAROLINA TI 16M/T-4•
MORE THAN arum LEAD-

ING STRAINS
AR lots of WOOD'S ABRUM0
ATI proved remits* and tar supe-
rior for winter pasturo In the U
Department of Agriculture teats—
that Nhowed 45% of the •Illrusal
shipped Into the South last fall
were misbranded and worthless.

Write for WOOD'S FALL
CATALOG

Iliostratiag Certified Sedhart
Wheat, Lee Cold Proof Oats,
Beardless Barley, Hairy Vetch.
Austrian Winter Peas, Mo.

gen Your Loral Denier.
Th.Oldest sad Largest Seed Now*

is the

TWWOOD &SONS

elected the following officers for
the school year 1939-40: president,
Breck Rust; vice president, Rolfe 

MMIIIIIII i1116. 

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No mat-
ter how many medicines you have
tried, tell your druggist to sell you a
bottle of Creomulsion with the under-
standing that you are to like the way
It quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

October 27. Come and enjoy a de- CREOMULSION
licious oyster meal. For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials
HOTTLE and KLINE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
—JEWELERS_

Watches, Clocks, JewElry, Records, Sporting Goods

And Ammunition

Fine Repairing—Our Work Must Give Satisfaction

DO THE WISE THING
Protect your propepty

front fire losses
kitIf

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE C(1

OF LOUDON COUNTY
WATERFORD, YIRCINIA

ASSETS OVER t 375,000.00
mutual carol controlled aftel orrated ls t pol;(1 holders

CHARTERED IN 1e4,9
D. E. EARHART, Agent

Nokesville,, Virginia

covers Prince William County

IIS1ASIJSN61)

IMOD STORES

OWNED AND OPERATED Ill
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

TELEPHONE 17

SAVE CASH
AT A & P ! EVERY DAY
JOIN THE 6,000,000 'VALUE-

WISE' WOMEN
It's just plain common sense to investigate the
reason why 6,000,000 smart value-wise women
come to A & P day in and day out. Getting a
lot of good quality foods for a little money, ex-
plains it in a nutshell.
It's an old A & P custom to give more for less
money. Come in and see for yourself how true
this is. It's posible because A & P buys huge
quantities of fine foods direct from producers.
This eliminates those in-between profits which
otherwise would make our prices higher. Our
cash selling policy cuts out credit losses. Our
"take-your-bargains-with-you" policy cuts out ex-
pensive delivery service. You profit by paying
less   getting more for your money.

Chuck Roast

Lamb Roast

Leg of Lamb

Pork Hams -

Smoked Hams

Cut From Heavy Western Steer Beef-Choice—one price nonehigher

Shoulder—Bone In

Fresh Killed Fancy-8 to 12 lb. Average

From Heavy Hams—Hock or Butt Enl

MI

- lb. 16c

- lb. 10c

- - lb. 25c

- lb. 18c

- lb. 18c
Fanc-31/2 to 1 lb. Average
Stewing Fowl lb. 19c
Short Shank-4 to 6 lb. Average
smoked Picnics - lb. 15c
Gwaltney's-8 to 12 lb. Aveage
Smithfield Ham - lb. 37c
Tasty Sausage
Breakfast Links - lb. 23c
Sliced
Spiced Ham 1/2 lb. 13c
Pemium

Tenderized Franks - - lb. 20c
Gwaltney's
Pork Sausage - lb. 21c
Jumbo
Sliced Bologna ▪ - lb. 15c

Economical

— SEAFOOD —

Rappanannock—Med. Pint
Oysters ▪ - - 17c
Jumbo—Green
Shrimp ▪ - - 15c
Large Ocean
Spots - 2 lbs. 11c
Sliced Halibut

Steak - - lb. 19c

Iona Bartlett—tall can

Pears can 10c 11 Ann Page Grape—lb. jar Iona—lb. jar.

Jam 2 jars 23c

Four Seasons—big 3 lb. pkg.
Salt ▪ - pkg. 8c
A & P Sour Pitted—No, 2.
Pie Cherries - - 2 cans 19c
Sultana-1 lb.
Peanut Butter - 2 jars 21c
Mild and Mellow-3 lb. bag.
8 o'clock Coffee 3 lb. bag 39c
Ann Page—quart.
Salad Dressing - jar 25c
Heinz-12 ounces.
Baked Beans - can 9c
Heinz Tomato-14 minces.
Ketchup - 2 bots. 35c
Heinz-12 ounces.
Tomato Juice 2 cans 15c
Heinz-8 ounces.
Apple Butter jar 27c
Heinz Red-11 ounces
Kidney Beans can 9c

inou77)71w 6sunnyfidd

1 Cocoa - 2 jars 17c

Dromedary-12 ounces.
Cranberry Sauce - 2 cans 27c
Ann Page Prepared-153/4 ounces
Spaghetti ▪ 4 cans 25c
Green Giant-17 ounces
Green Peas 2 cans 29c
Campbell's
Tomto Soup 3 cans 23c
Encore—Pint
Mayonnaise ▪ jar 17c
California Fruit
Cocktail can 10c
A & P — No. 25/2
Sauerkraut can 9c
For Frying
Crisco 1 lb. tin 20c 3 lb. tin 52c
N. B. C. —lb.
Graham Crackers - pkg. 17c
For Laundry—Small and Large
Ivory Snow pkg. 10c pkg. 23c

'Apple Sauce 3 cans 191
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE FLOUR -
ANN PAGE SPARKLE DESSERTS -
WEBSTER'S TOMATO JUICE - -

No. 2.

-c pkg. 5c
3 pkgs. 10c

▪ - tin 15c
 .41111044mlowRIIRNME

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Concord Grapes -
Avacado Pears -
Pears -
Fresh Crisp Celery

▪ - .

• 2 Qt. Bskt. 15c
- 4 for 25c

- 3 lbs. 19c
- - Stalk 5c

A & P FOOD STORES
These Prices Effet-tive Until the Clomp of Busi ness Saturday, Oct. 21. No Saks to Dealer,.
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHART014
Editors and Publishers

'Uttered at the Post Office at Mane.-

ma, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of ing dispersed the most insiduous

March 3, 1879. and harmful Pro-German propa-

Classified notices 2c a word cash ganda that has been broadcast

with a 26c minimum. 3c a word if land published. It is known that

booked with a 60c minimum. he already has been decorated

All memoriam notioes, cards of or honored in some way by the

thanks, and resolutions will be charg- !Hitler government, and certain-

od as classified adv, except that cards jy he deserves further recognition
from Berlin. It is also generally
accepted that he was unusually
active at the time of the Munich

:special rates for ads tluit run by the Agreement last year, bringing
quarter. to England or France the most

discouraging accounts of the in-
vincibility of the German air
force.

All these ircumstances lend
weight to a growing conviction
that Charles A. Lindberg is not
a disinterested commentator on
neutrality, but that he has an
axe to gTond, and that he is
attempting to whet it very
sharply, if not astutely, in be-
half of idealogies which reflect
no credit either upon his pa-
triotism or his moral sense.
God forbid that we should

have to enter this fearful strug-
gle, but if we shoud be attacked.
and have to fight for all that
we hold dear, such a man, re-
gardless of his prowess in avia-
tion, should not be permitted to
wear the uniform,of the United
States Army, and it might even
be expedient, on his apparent
record, to intern him in the in-
terest of the national safety.
A man of such low moral

sense as to be unable to disting-
uish between the righteousness
of the causes of the present
European conflict, would not
know what he was fighting for
if we became envolved.

of thanks have a minimum of Ir•Oe and

resolutions a minimum af 81.00 Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•

equ Sere Asir ekitdrew awns.
glop Eibla solo:dims, it we prove

• •riosiikos Iverstage a aimle agar p.m

Thy wa, 0 God, is in the san-
cutary: who is great a God as
our God?—Psalms 77:13.

LINDBERG SHOCKS
AMERICA

Young minds particularly, and
the unsophisticated generally,
associate exalted qualities of
character with deeds of distinc-
tion. Thus for many years,
Charles A. Lindberg has enjoyed
enormous prestige, although
there has been little
to form an intimate picture of
the character of the man,
much in his private sor-
row to eleicit deep sympathy.

There have, at times been
flashes of conduct which were
dificult to understand in a man
who has been honored beyond
most individuals, such as deli-
berately splashing mud upon
crowds assembled to do him hon-
or, but nothing so revealing of
personal character has occurred
to compare with the two radio
addresses recently delivered -
the first puzzling to his admir-
ers, and the one last week, which
has come as a distinct shock to
those who believe that greatness
of character and of accomplish-
ment are inseparable.

It is entirely justifiable for
any American to urge that we
take certain action, or ref-ain
from certain action in the i-'n--
eqf of maintaining neutrality.
Either side may feel convivverl
that those who see otherwise are
heading toward war, but with
respect to the moral isques en-
volved in the present European
conflict, no one with a nnrmal
sense of right and wrong or at
all imbued with Christian ideals
could for a moment justify the
lying intrigue and bloody ag-
gressions of Adolph Hitler, ag-
gravated as they now are by the
unholy alliance with the grimy
Stalin.

, Yet Charles A. Lindberg, the
idol of American youth, would
have us believe that this Eu-
ropean conflict is merely a fam-
ily quarrel among our friends;
that this is not a war for dem-
ocracy; that Canada has no
right to fight for her Mother
Country and that we should
terminate the life-long friend-
ship and unfortified border
which has been the wonder of
Europe.

To date Col. Lindberg enjoys

the uneviable distinction of hay-

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tatem are

returning today after visiting the
New York World's Fair and touring
Virginia for the past two weeks. ,
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller re-

turned Friday after a week's visit
to New York City and the World's
Fair.

i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pence have as
their house guests for a couple weeks

1 Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wulff, of
Jacksonville, Florida, and Wilming-
ton, N. C.

Miss Ruth McManus, of New
Bedford, Mass., has been the gue.t
of Mrs. D. R. Lewis this week.
' Mrs. Christiana Bullock returned
from the hospital on Saturday. She
had been confined there for over four
weeks, the result of bad appendix

!operating, and we are glad to report
that she is getting along nicely now.

Mrs. Frank Gue, Mrs. Ferris W.
; Cue and Billy visited in Alexandria,
Va., on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, Miss

Nina Dalton, Mrs. W. M. Johnson
and Mr. Francis Roszell returned on
Wednesday from Oklahoma City
where they attended the wedding of
Mr. Edward Dalton last Saturday

Miss Martha Grymes spent last
weekend in Washington, D. C., as
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ralph

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Gebney.

While other people live under

the threat of war, here in Vir-

ginia we may Rave and have

money for private use.

This friendly bank will afford

you the best means of protecting

your savings, and cordially in-

vites you to join our ever en-

larging circle of satisfied cus-

tomers.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Mrs. Robert Hutchison, Mrs. V.
V. Gillum, Mrs. 0. D. Waters, Mrs.
T. E. Didlake, and Mrs. 0. C. Mars-
teller of Nokesville attended the
Conservation School conducted at the
Hotel Richmond, in Richmond, Va.,:
on Tuesday by the Piedmont Section ;
of the Virginia Federation of Garden
'lobs. Mrs. J. L. Weller, who con- ;
ducted the school, pronounced it "one
of the finest ever held anywhere."

Mrs. George McDonald and Mrs.
Frank Gue motored over Skyline
Drive with friends Sunday.
Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Jr., and Mrs.

Hunton Tiffany were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Tiffany in War-
renton on Monday.

Mrs. Paul Arrington entertained
the Monday Afternoon Bridge Club
this week.

Mrs. B. F. Adams and her sister,
Mrs. L. G. Reid, returned on Sunday
from • month's visit with the former's
hildren in Philadelphia.
Misses Mary Jo Stoner and Peppi

Jacobsen, of New York, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davies last
weekend.

Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Haydon, their
son, Dicky, and Marvin Gillum at-
tended the University of Virginia-
University of Maryland football game
at Charlottesville on Saturday.

Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson visited her
daughter, Miss Lucy Gibson, in Rich-
mond last weekend. ing.
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GOOD NEWS!

• You can borrow the money you need
at this bank and pay only fair, bask
rates. Qualified borrowers can obtain

funds for any sound purpose. Our serv-
ice is prompt, courteous and confiden-
tial. Come in for details.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insu, ance Corporation

Mrs. Charles Harris and the baby
will accompany her brother-in-in-law
and sister, Dr. and Mrs. James Bar-
rett Brown, back to St. Louis on Fri-
day for a six weeks' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart McBryde at-
tended a dinner party at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Beard, in
Washington, D. C. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Selma Lynn, of Wash-
ington, D. C., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Lynn, Sr., on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Speake in Dumfries, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. L Turber-
ville, Jr., and Mrs. Robert Bisson
attended a dinner party given by
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Howard at their
home in Alexandria on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. Joe Lonas, who is one of Man-
assas' most talented young artists,
is attending the Corcoran School of
Art each Saturday. Since only the
most promising of those who apply
for admittance for this school are
accepted, we feel doubly proud of Joe.

Bull Run Hunt Club held its weekly
hunt Wednesday morning, meeting
at Ben Lomond at 6:30.
Miss Katherine Pattie and Miss

Evelyn Aylor, of Madison, Va., will
return today after spending several
days at the New York World's Fair.
Mr. Loren Simpson, of Bridgewater

College, was the weekend guest of
Miss Miriam Blough at the home of
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. E.
Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McBryde,

Jr., are spending a couple weeks in
Washington, D. C., with his aunt,
Miss Ellen McBryde.

' :they Marsteller, who has
been visiting in Richmond, Va., re-
turned to her home here on Monday.
Mrs Ella Denton, who has been

visiting her son, Mr. Fred Cook, in
Arlirr!ion, Va., has returned to the

y.

;Evert t
Rollin .:nd Miriam Blough and Mr. 

Kline went to Bridgewater

Mis/, s Sara Senseney, Dorothy

iMn night to hear Marcel Dupre,
,who i- world famous as an organist.
We are very clad to hear that

Mis, n Akers is getting along
nicely.
MI 1. J. Broaddus, Mrs. E. D.

Wis:- Mrs. Edgar Parrish, Mrs.
!Mar :rouglas, Mrs. F. R. Hynson,
!Miss ',ha Wagner, Miss Sue Ayres

cani'i 
oup of teachers from the 

visited Corcoran Art

.
count -. 
;Gall. :ast Saturday. They were
person fly conducted through the
.Gall( , by Mr. O'Connor, the curator,
and ectured to them on things of
spi•( ,terest.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Alpaugh have

iust • :;(1 from a trip to the New
York World's Fair.

,E-DALTOLN—THURMAN

A el/arming wedding took place on
Sat( • afternoon, October the
f •:. h, at the Cathedral in
Okl:
Loll
Mrs
ton'
Mr.
Mr.
Mar

I T
!Des
in us
ore.

I T
Master Holmes Steele Smith, with tum

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. mat
Smith, of Richmond, Va., were guests lilie
at the home of Mr .and Mrs. J. H. i A
Steele for the weekend.

Mrs
Mrs. Victor Haydon has just about FA

recuperated from injuries received in
an automobile accident sometime ago
and will return to her position in
Washington next week.
Miss Rena Sevens, of Staunton, Va.,
spent last weekend here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bevans.
We are very glad to hear that

Mr. Maury Wells, whose leg was
broken in the football game at Front
Royal last Friday, is getting along;
nicely, and will be home this week-
end.
Mr. Rudolph Whitmore and his

bride, the former Miss Harriet Kin-
ney, of Minneapolis, Minn., were
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Bruce Whitmore, on Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore are
making their home in Washington,
where both are employed.

Miss Jessie May Conner, of Bridge-
water College, spent last weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nash have

just returned from • trip to the
New York World's Fair.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Lynn were Mrs. R. C. Buck, Miss
Lucy Buck. Mr. and Mn. Weir Bir- W
kett and daughters, Kitty and Evelyn, Cr
of Washington, D. C.

Miss Virginia Frazier, of Damascus,
Md., was the guest of Miss Lucy
Arrington over the weekend.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson

attended the Red Cross meeting in
Culpeper on Wednesday. ti
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Turner and NA

daughter, Miss Betty Davis, of Falls er
Church, Va., were guests of Mr. and 111

Mrs. Kyle Lynn on Tuesday even-

Oki
; •

Ma
1 1)
W.
Ros

(
d:
to%
bee;
giv

Pi:

Su
M'
th,
M

th

Mr

ja
bl
co
of

tl

t City, Oklahoma, when
/ !airman, daughter of Mr. and
W. Thurman, of San An-

:, xas, became the bride of
/ward Wade-Dalton, son of

Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, of
;-.
fficiating clergyman was

' iii, of the Cathedral. The
played by the Cathedral

wore a going-away cos-
: teal blue with accessories to
id a corsage of gardenias and

` the valley.
- bried wedding trip, Mr. and

• •Ide-Dalton will make their
' 07 A, North Walnut Street,
'! City, Oklahoma.
4:tending the wedding from

-; were Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-
Nina Wade-Dalton, Mrs.

Johnson and Mr. Francis

night preceding the wed-
party and out of

were entertained at a
appointed dinner party

I Ir. and Mrs. Moorman
'forman, Oklahoma.

-

A' ELLS-CA RTER

oretty wedding took place
. ming, October 15th, when
, iret Emily Carter became
P Mr. Marvin Keen Wells.
ixson officiated.

Jiam Wheeler, a cousin of
. was beat man.

who is a daughter of
Mrs. Osceola Lamar Carter,
xtively dressed in braided
-i-emble of tee blue with
ssories, and wore a shoulder
Talisman roses and lilies

`. ells is a son of Mr. Omeio Interesting facts about the life
‘ Compton, B. F. Knox, A. C. Hart.

1,1 the late Mrs. Addie Wheel- and works of Elizabeth 
Barre,
" G. C. Round, J. F. Burks, P. L.

-1 Browning, Enfliih Pc'eteill' were Proffitt, C. R. C. Johnson, R. A.
rvit the ceremony, which given in response to roll call, also

Hutchison, N. K. Middleton, William
lessed by members of the I several selections from her poems. Pierson, Frank Gue, M. K. Kincheloe,
•Ind several friends, the Mrs. Hutchison presented the name .

;e left for a motor trip ,of Jennie Lynn for November. 
D J. Martin, M. M. Washington, P.

A. Lewis, Robert L. Lewis, and Miss
Northern States. Mrs. C. R. C. Jonnson in giving

Mrs. Wells will make' 

A. 

report of the Library committee, Florence Lion.

in Manassas, where Mr. invited the club members to the

;oployed. Mrs. Wells is an Reading Circle of the Ruffner-

; f the Agriculture Depart- Carnegie Library held each second

Washington. and fourth Thursday afternoon at Deaconess Amy Thompson, of New

'Iriny friends wish them the Library. 
, York City, is the guest of Mr. and

palm. At the conclusion of the business ,Mrs. Jack Piercy, of Gainesville.
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Conner & Kincheloe
c & KQuality Low Prices

ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALITY
PHONE 36

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
HOME DRESSED & WESTERN MEATS

CORN FED DRESSED PORK

The Best
SCRAPPLE

10c lb.

Pork
PUDDING

17db.

Pork Sausage - - - lb. 20c
Fresh Side - - . - lb. 19c
Fresh Shoulder - - - 19c

1  Fresh Hams - . . lb. 23c
Fresh Rib Beef - - lb 12c
Breakfast Bacon lb. 10c
Fresh Fish

Fresh Shucked Oysters
Direct From Oyster Bed

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Florida Fruit Full of Juice
ORANGES - - - - dozen. 21c
GRAPEFRUIT - ▪ - 5c
Golden Delicious - Fancy
APPLES - ▪ each 5 lbs. 14c

••••••••••••104.

ONIONS 1

101bs. 25c

Evaporated Peacte's

New Prunes 
Codfish -
Lake Herring
Sal Soda -
Fel Naptha Soap

Tomatoes
Bib Saving
SYRUP

Pillsbury
PAN CAKE FLOUR

he 

Qt. Jar
MUSTARD

10c Jar
- 2 lbs. 23c

- - - lb. 6c
- - Salted 2 lbs. 25c
• - - 2 lbs. 25c

- box. 7c
Chip• - - box. 21c

- No. 3. 2 cans 23c
ETAOIN SHRDLU NI
- 5 lb. bucket 32c

- 2 for 19c

MEAL
10 lb. bag. 23c

Big Saving
FLOUR

12 lbs. 31c

Page
PANCAKE FLOUR
4 lb. bag 22c

Loose
SPAGHETTI

4 lbs. 25c

P- G
AP:r.rdia pmaiiirag,t3 6 for 25c
IqCH I PSOIc -49c

IVORY SNOW aic
'session, Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Sr., and
Mrs. Proffitt, program committee,

i'directed two amusing games.
! Dainty sandwiches and coffee were
served during the social hour to the
following members and guests:

Mesdames Robert Wheeler, G. (Z
Allen, W. S. Athey, R. L. Byrd, T.
J. Broaddus, W. Hill Brown, Charles

BETHLEHEM CLUB MEETS
AT STONE HOUSE

The Stone House Inn was the

charming setting for the October

meeting of the Bethlehem Good

Housekeeping Club on yesterday

afternoon. Mrs. J. F. Burks and

Mrs. Robert Lewis were hostesses.

ilititgatgettiteettitifitei
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MANASSAS LOSES
FOOTBALL GAME

‘Contmueo trom Page Oleo)
McFall again scored on one of those
devastating end runs from the eleven
yard line. Oler made the extra point
through the center of the line. In
the third period Skyles intercepted a
pass and ran 50 yards for Warren's
thid touchdown. Saffel ran off-tack-
le for the extra point. Midway in
the third quarter on a beautifully
executed reverse Skyles again scored
running through a large hole in the
right side of Manassas's line. Mc-
Fall's dropkick for the extra point
was blocked. Roseberry halted War-
ren's last drive for the Manasas goal
by intercepting a pass. After that
the game belonged to Manassas.

Although McFall was the best back
in the game Vetter made the most
spectacular run. Catching a kick-off
in the second period he ran 86 yards
to the Warren 30. Both teams ex-
hibited an exceptional brand of
sportsmanship. All the penalties
failed to total 50 yards.
Manassas (16) Warren (27)
Parrish L. E. Shehan
Callis L. T. Ballard
Lion Center Maddox
Hinton R. G. W. Henry
Breeden R. T. E. Scilok
Mays R. E. Mathews
Grady Q. B. McFall (c)
Vetter (co-c) R. H. B. Williams
Wells (co-c) L. H. B. Oler
Roseberry F. B. E. Henry
Manassas   0 0 15-15

Warren   _ 0 14 0-27

Touchdowns— McFalls (2), Skyles

(2), Grady, Roseberry, Points after
tou.h 'eien—McFall (dropkick). Oler
(run), Vetter (placekiclo. Substit:

tutions— Warren- Corry, R. White,

E. White, Skyles, Eckhardt, S. John-

son, Bell. Manassas—Bowers, Pay:le,

Oleyar, Wolfe.

CENTRE VILLE
The ladies of the Guild will hold

another rummage sale on Friday and

Saturday.
Rev. Mr. William Hutchison, senior

student at the Virginia Seminary,

occupied the pulpits of all the

churches in Upper Truro Parish on

Sunday. He is a cousin of the rector.

Mrs. Laura Powers has returned

from a visit to friends and relatives

in Baltimore. Her many fiends are

iery glad to see her out again after

a continued indisposition of several

weeks.

All friends and members of St.

John's are invted to attend the ele-

dication ceremonies on November 5.

A number of gifts from friends of

the church will be formally received

at that time.
The P.T.A. supper on Friday even-

ing was quite successful.

Mrs. Anna Weaver is quite poorly.

ADEN
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Rhodes and

femilv of Broadway, Va., and Mr.

and Mrs. H. P. Swank spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith,

Mrs. Rhodes' cousin.

Mrs. Jenkins, of Washington, D. C.,

spent the weekend with Mrs. Martha

Brown and daughter, Louise-

APRON STRING PICNIC
AT WELLINGTON

The Wellington Home Demonstra-

tion Club will have an apron string

picnic at the Conway Robinson Park

on Friday, October 20, at 7:00 P. M.

The ladies will serve a picnic supper

and games will be played, to

add to the enjoyment of the even  -

STATE POULTY ASSOCIATION
ELECTED OFFICERS RECENTLY

C. B. Williamson, Harrisonburg was
elected president of the Virginia State
Poultry Federation, to succeed
Charles W. Wampler, also of Har-
risonburg when the board of directors
met during the joint annual meeting
of the federation and the Southern
States Marketing Cooperative in ses-
sion in Fredericksburg October 3 and
4.
T. L. Lancaster, Jr., Ashland, was

re-elected vice president, and Harry
L. Moore, Blacksbur, was re-elected
secretary-treasurer. W. T. Woolfoik,
Thornhill, and Mr. Williamson were
elected to the board of directors for
two-eayr terms. The following per-
sons, whose terms on the board ex-
pired, weer re-elected: Mrs. Robert
Van Valzah, Goby; Mr. Lancaster;
W. H. Densmore, Roanoke, and Mr.
Wam 1

Wheat Cleaned and Treated grazing grounds. Gene decides toMrs. Van Valzah and E. A. John-
son, Bridgewater, were elected to FARMERS SERVICE round up all the cattle and sell them
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SOUTHERN
TESTED VALUE ( POPULAR COMEDIAN

DISCOVERS VOCAL
TRICK BEHIND CAMERAS

STATES
COOPICRATIVII

Quality
OPEN - FORMULA

FERTILIZER

Means more plant food
for less money

SOUTHERN STATES
LAYING MASHES

provide unexcelled economy
And has everything—

VITAMINS
MINERALS
PROTEINS

SCIENTIFIC BALANCE

Public Grinding and Mixing

Originality characterizes the Gene
, Autry western" and that is one of
,the important reasons why the per-
sonable star is the screen's most
popuar cowboy today.

I Gene's latest Republic picture,
,"Mountain Rhythm," which comes to
the screen of the Pitts' Theatre

!starting Saturday, Octover 21, deals SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30  
with the saving of valley ranchers
from an unscrupulous land grabber, EVERY NIGHT at 8:00
and a surprise element is introduced
when the actor accomplishes this,
not with the regulation cowboys, but
with a band of hoboes.

The story opens with Gene and
Smiley Burnette being called to the
Pueblo Springs Valley to save
qmiley's aunt and other ranchers
from the possibility of Cavanaugh,
a resort owner, purchasing public "Gracie Allen Murder Case

serve three-eayr terms on the board PRINCE WILLIAM 
for the necessary cash to buy the

of directors of Southern States Ma- Manassas, Va. 
;land from the government, but Cav- Also-NewsMa-

rketing Cooperative. lanau h sends out rumors of a gold

The silver trophy for the best doz-
en eggs in the Egg Show, also the
rosette for the best dozen brown eggs. A good one, well made. Black.
went to John P. Schaffer, Maurer- $46.00. See N. E. Garber, Nokesville,

town. H. D. Bowles, Charlottesville, Virginia.
won the rosette for the best dozen 24-1-c
white eggs.

CATLETT
A revivial meeting begins at the

Jelioash Presbyterian church Sunday
night, October 22, 1939 at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Mr. James E. Moore from Mt.
Washington, Maryland, will preach
during the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phillips and
daughters, Nancy and Betty of Rich-
mond, Virginia, Mrs. White and
daughter, Dorothy and Mrs. Emma
Colvin of Washington, D. C., wen
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlet
B. Yeatrnan.
Mrs. Bob Wilson is on the sick

list. We wish for her a speedy re-
covery.

Miss Lois Crabtree, Mrs. W. J.
Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. George Nesse-
lrodt and Mr. Earl Bailey attended
the District Conference of the Pres-
byterian Young people at Falls

Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laws of Wash-

ington. D. C., visited friends and re-

latives here Tuesday.
Mr. George Nessebrodt, Sr., i•

quite sick at the home of his son
and daughtir-frithiw; Mr. and Mrs.
George Nesselrodt.
Mrs. Upton Fletcher, who has been

ill in a hospital, is able to be home

again.
Recent guests at Teneriff the homv

of Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Colvin, Sr.,

were Miss Sluggs and Mrs. Tucker

and Mr. Melvin Hazen of Washing-

ton, D. C.
We are sorry to learn of the death

of Mr. Harry Nesselrodt of Reming-

ton, who was killed in an automobile

accident Sunday. Mr. Nesselrodt

was a nephew of Mr. George Nesse-

lrodt of Catlett.
Recent guests at the home of Rev.

and Mrs. George W. Crabtree were

Miss Sluggs and Miss Tucker, Mrs.

Emma Colvin and Miss Dorothy

White of Washington, D. C. and

htrs. J. J. Murphey of Manassas.

'FOOD DETECTIVES'

A trailer rolls out of a basement

garage of the Department of Agri-

culture in Washington and hitch-el

to an automobile becomes a travel-

ing laboratory. It is driven by a

bacteriologist of the Food and Dr,-

Administration, whose job it is to

"cover" the crabmeat plants art

dot the Atlantic seaboard all the

way from the Chesapeake Bay re-

gion to Florida.

These operations of the trai'

laboratory—and others, too--are

scribed in an illustrated art:

scheduled for publication . in 1

Washington Star of Sunday, Octol

22. The article gives a detailed -

count of the work of Uncle Ste

"food detectives" in protecting

Nation against outbreaks of fc

poisoning.
adv.

B. T. McHENRY
HORSE, MULE and COW

AUCTION
Wernig Transfer Stables

Harford Avenue and Olive!
Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.
Auction every MONDAY,

A. M.
Private sales daily.

FUR SALh

FOR SALE: Used Hay Baler.

Slightly used but in good condition.

Priced reasonable. J. L. Kukrak,

ftafford Store, Virginia.
24-1-x

FOR SALE: Three-quarter size Iron
Bed with spring and mattress.
t-ihogany color. Apply Mrs. John

addus, Manassas, Virginia.

24-1-x

FOR SALE: 1 colt. 5 months old

1 Miller, Manassas, Virginia. Cavanaugh's gang to justice.
24-1-x

prove to be swell cowpunchers and Saturday, October 21
FOR SALE: Large sized circulating manhunters, eventually saving the !  
heater. Practically new. W. 0. land for the ranchers, and bringing

FOR SALE: 1 corn meal stone burr,
22 inch; 1 crusher and feed grinder,
8 inch; line shaft and pulley; 1

i orchard spray for barrel; 1 horse
I rake; 1 threshing machine; 1 wheat

fan. T. M. Russell, Manassas, Virgin-
ia.
24-2-x

FOR SALE: Oak and Dry Pine Slab

Wood, $6.75 a load. Oak and Pine
Log Wood, $8:00 a load. Delivered
and Guaranteed to be 2 cord loads.
Call Robert Taylor, Triangle 10-K-31,
Joplin, Va.
22-9-x

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: VERY NICE
APARTMENT. ALL MODERN
CONVENIENCES, H 0 T WAT-
ER, ATTRACTIVE L 0 C A,
TION, REASONABLE RENT.
PHONE 221, OR APPLY TO
MRS. E. B. GIDDINGS
24 tf

FOR RENT: Apartment. The Cox

property on Quarry Street and

Maple Avenue has been placed in

our hands to handle, and we are of-

fering the West Side of the residence

containing 6 rooms, 2 large halls,

and bath to the right tennant at

$25.00 per motnh; payable in adv-

ance. Apply C. J. Meetze and Comp-

any, M. I. C. Building.
24-2-c

_

FOR RENT: 6 room apartment with

bath. Gas heat and range ready

for occupancy November 1st R. J.

Ratcliffe.
24-1-c

FOR RENT: Apartment, 4 rooms and

bath. Apply Mrs. F. R. Saunders,

Manassas, Va.
23-ti

FOR RENT: On Centre Street Up-

stairs apartment 2 rooms or more.

No children. For particulars. Write

Mrs. E. A. Wood, Rectortown, Va.

24-1-e

MISCELLANEOUS

HORSES: We have an extra team

and we offer any two from six

horsee, blacks or greys, mares or

geldings, ages from three to fifteen

years, matched to suit buyer, and

priced for the season. Clover Hill

Farm, Manassas, Virginia.

24-1-x

WANTED: Agent to organize local

territory for sale of , complete hos-

pital plans plus full coverage Accid-

ent and Health contracts. Attrac-

tive propsition. Address. Robert L.

Mickey, 423 North Thomas Street,

Arlington, Virginia.

24-1-e

NATION GUARD INTENSIFIES
FIELD TRAINING

Intensified training or the Vir-
ginia National Guard was announced
by Brigadier-General Samuel Gardner
Waller this week.

' Under instructions received from

the National Guard Bureau of the
War Department, he said, for the
period from now until January 31,

drills will be increased from one

to two a week, though not ex-

ceeding eight per month, and seven

additional days will be set aside for

:field training "at a time and location

las may be determined by the corps

area commander in conference with

the State authorities."
The field training may be accomp-

lished in periods of one, two or more

days each, as the various States may

decide, and organizations which "find

it desirable to train for a continuous

'seven-day period are authorized to

do so."
The National Guard Bureau said

the field training should be accomp-

lished in the vicinity of home sta-

tions if possible to save travel time.

The intensified training, the inst-

ructions said, was ordered so that

"the highest degree of efficiency

may be attained."

FOR RENT: Apartment furnished

or unfurnished. Cheap. Mrs. Step-

hens, Brentsville, Virginia.

SALESMEN WANTED: Rawleigh

Route new open. Real opportunity

for man who wants permanent, pro-

fitable work. Start promptly. Write

Rawleigh's, Dept. VAJ-107-K, Rich-

mond, Virginia.

24-1-x

LOST: Junior order emblem (gold)

Initials I. R. W. If found, please

notify I. R. Wolverton, 322 Lee Ave--

nue.
1 24-1-x

!APPLES and CIDER: Handpicked

apples 3 bu. for $1.00. Pure cider

25 cents per gallon. Bring contain-

ers. R. C. Lewis, near Centreville, Va.

23-3-x

PIANO TUNING. Repairing. Re-

building also Reed and Pipe Organs.

Reference: Mrs. Broaddus, jr. H. R.

Pennsyle, Box 944, Warrenton, Va.

20-tf.

FOUND AT LAST
Prescription Q 623

,RELIEF for muscular Aches and

'Pains resulting from Neuritis, Lum-

bago, Rheumatism. Prescription

Q623 has helped thousands when

other remedies have failed. Plea-

sant to take. Get a bottle today.

Price $1.00. For sale by
DOWELL'S PHARMACY

Mammas. Va.

The reception to the new 1939 CHEVROLET is the best in our

history. Because of this we have taken in same excellent

USED CARS

COME in now to see us about getting a better used ear for

winter. Each of these car will be completely winterized and

will give better and safer transportation through the cold weather.

HYNSON & BRADFORD

Manassas, Virginia.

I strike which cause every cowboy
lin the district to desert his employer.
Just then, two hoboes, who have
been befriended by Gene, learn of his ,
plight, and round up dozens of their
fellows. Under Gene's tutelage they ,

P (IF rtvg

Pitts' Theatre .1 —.—...., MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 1111.11104M..allya.M.

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance

Children 10c. Adults 254

Children Inc, Adults ?..Se

(Balcony for Colored. 10c and 25c)

Thursday and Friday, October 19 and 20

GRACIE ALLEN and WARREN WILIAM

VP

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
Popeye the Sailor in "ALADDIN and HIS WONDERFUL LAMP"
Filmed in Technicolor.

SMASHING ACTION f

Also - Western Musical - Novelty
Lone Ranger Rides Again No. 15.
1.1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Monday and Tuesday
October 23 and 24

THE MOST HILARIOUS
BENNY PICTURE OF ALL!
What gals.. .what songs

...what fun...what a show!

Also - News

••••••••4

Wednesday, October 25

The STORY OF A MAN WHO
REALLY STOLE A PAIWON

...because Ise loved
an honest tvesnamd

Also News - Cartoon - Traveltalk.

Thursd and Friday

Oct, 26 and 27

Aloe - Ne

Forecast it

PLANS TO BE DRAWN themselvee
UP AT ONCE 'wive,' and

speed law,
The Junior Woman's Club voted to the makir

sponsor a "DRIVE SAFELY CAM- Junior We
PAIGN" in Manassas to begin lin- been broil'
mediately. The plans were laid be- carelessne-
fore the club at the last meeting, town had

and it was voted unanimously to and detitre

carry on this worthwhile project to feel that

save liver; and property in the Town at fault. h

of Manassas. Mrs. Paul J. Arring Iesanecs o'-

ton heads the large committee to local citizt

lay out plans for the movement. All has cause('

Club members voted and pledged .Immediate

Comedy - Foil=

more safely thew-
s!l traffic and

nian bad been in
iometirne with the
Club, sinee it has
thetr attention that
iTeeding In the

13 unnecessary grid

The Club does not

I authorities are

-norance and ears-

4t of many of the

' nutsiders as well.

it ion that warrants

jun.
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BANK STATEMENTS
Charter No. 6748 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 2, 1939
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including 129.05 overdrafts)   $455,762.37

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 94.975.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivsions   39,875.00

6. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank   2,350.00

6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection   156,906.98

7. Bank premises owned $17,000.00, furniture and fixtures $2,300.00 19,300.00

8. Real estate owned other than bank premises   9,011.78

11. Other assets   868.07

12. Total Assets     779,048.20

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 282,563.76

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 369,478.97

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions   22,068.62

18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)   333.65

16. Total Deposits   $674,445.00
98. Other liabilities   426.99

24. Total Liabilities  
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

674,871.99

SI Capital stock:
(•) Class A preferred, total par $25,500.00, retirable value

$25,500.00   60,000.00

(Rate of dividends on retirable value is 3 and 4%)
(c) Common stock, total par $34,500.00  

28. Surplus  
27. Undivided profits  
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

29. Total Capital Accounts  

18,000.00
20,177.21
6,000.00

104,177.21

39. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts   779,049.20
MEMORANDA

El. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities _  47,650.00

(e) Total  
at. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-
quirements of law  

47,650.00

16,708.69

(d) Total   16,708.69
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:

I, G. Raymond Ratcliffe, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and be-

6. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier.
Clorrest attest:
C. A. SINCLAIR,
I. E. DIDLARE,
A. A. HOOF?,
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day of October, 1939.
R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Notary Public.
(My commission expires January 5, 1942.)

Charter Ne. 5032 Reserve District No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 2. 1939
'Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $1,477.69 overdrafts) $261,514.96

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed   246,082.82

a. Obligations of States and political subdivisions   16,1500.00

4 Other bonds, notes, and debentures   36,020.66

11. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank   2,860.00

O. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection   155.617.74

7. Bank premises owned $19,772.74, furniture and fixtures $4,165.00
  23,987.74

IL Real estate owned other than bank premises   11,500.00
21. Other assets   648.45

la Total Assets   $753,672.36
LIABILITIES

18. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations  - $210,593.04

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations   369,176.61

15. Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings)  

16. Deposits of States and polticals subdivisions  
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)  
19. Total Deposits   $629,367.81
O. Other liabilities   1,110.06

132.91.
49,132.62

332.42

94. Total Liabilities  
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

$630,477.67

26. Capital stock:
(e) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 $66,000.00

26. Surplus   43,600.00
27. Undivided profits     22,707.60
OB. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) ___- 6,887.19

Total Capital Accounts  _$123.194.69

$0. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts   $768,672.36
MEMORANDA

81. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities   42,500.0(1

te) Total   342,600.00
Ilk Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-

quirements of law    20,134.43

(d) Total .. 20,134.43
State of Virginia, County of Prince Willie's, as:

I, Harry P. Davis, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sweat
It the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. "rations, direct and

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier. guaranteed

Correct-Attest:
W. T. THOMASSON,
JOHN H. BURKE,
ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Oetober, 1939.

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 28, 1940.

REPORT OF CONDITION OP
BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Inc.

of Occoquan, in the State of Virginia,
at the close of buiness on October
2, 1939.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (includ-
ing $122.70 overdrafts) $145,288.01
United States Government obli-
gations, direct and guar-
anteed   7,500.00

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions   37,991.82
Other bonds, notes, and de-
bentures   12,667.50

Cash, balances with other
banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in
process of collection __ 68,457.86
Bank premises owned $6,550.00,
furniture and fixtures
$1,100.00   7,650.00
Other assets   22.20

TOTAL ASSETS   $279,577.39
' LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corpora-
tions   99,511.51
Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corpora-
tions   106,078.84
Deposits o; United States
Government (including

postal savings)  
Deposits of States and
political subdivisions --

Deposits of banks  
Other deposits (certified
and officers' checks,
etc.)   450.53
TOTAL DEPOSITS $234,426.78
Other liabilities   1,159.45

20,000.00

3,385.90
5,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) __ $235,586.23

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital*   $20,000.00
Surplus   10,000.00
Undivided profits   10,441.16
Reserves (and retirement account
for preferred
capital)   3,550.00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS   $43,991.16

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $279,577.39
'Thi bank's capital consists of first
treferred stock with total par value
f $4,000.00, retirable at $4,000.00;
nd common stock with total par
alue of $16,000.00.

MEMORANDA
"lodged assets (and securi-
ties loaned) (book value):
(b) Other assets p'edged to
secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes
and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under re-
purchase agreement) __ 22,807.50

(e) TOTAL   $ 22,807.50
Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by
pledged assets pursuant
to requirements of law _ 20,000.00

(e) TOTAL  $ 28,000.00
(a) On date of report the required
legal reserve against
deposits of this bank
was   14,617.16

(b) Assets reported above which
were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to   68,457.86
We, W. F. Fleming, president,
nd B. W. Brunt, cashier,

of the above-named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
,rue, and that it fully and correctly
'epresents the true state of the sev-
ral matters herein contained and
;et forth, to the best of our know-
Age and belief.

W. F. FLEMING,
President,

B. W. BRUNT,
Cashier.

orreet.Attest:
KENNETH DOVE,
WADE H. DAVIS,
IRVING JELLISON,

Directors.
;tats of Virginia, County of Prince

Sworn to and subscribed Wore me
this llth day of October, 1939, and I
hereby certify that I am not an of-
ficer or director of this bank.

RUTH M. BRUNT,
Notary Public.

My commission expires Dec. 28, 1942

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE BANK OF NOKEBVILLE. INC.
of Nokesville in the State of Virginia
at the close of business on Octobei
2, 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (includ-
ing $112.79 overdrafts) $ 95,751.85
United States Government obli-

Cash, balances with other
banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in

process of collection __ 8,003.92
Bank premises owned
$1,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $500.00   $1,500.00

TOTAL ASSETS   $106,855.77
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individ-
uals, partnerships, and cor-
porations   $39,544.14
Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corpora-
ations   31,240.73
Deposits of United States
Government (including
postal savings) 255.67
Deposits of States and poli-
tical subdivisions __ 2.903.83
TOTAL DEPOSITS --

Other liabilities _
$73,944.31

163.10

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not
including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) ____ 74,107.47

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capitals   $24,937.50
Surplus   3,032.31
Undivided profits   2,247.70
Reserves (and retirement ac-
count for preferred capi-
tal)   2,530.79

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
  32,748.30

Total Liabilities and Capital
Accounts  „$106c855.77

`This bank's capital consists of first
preferred stock with total par value
of $12,437.50, retirable at $12,437.50;
and common stock with total pa)
value of $12,500.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal
reserve against depo• its of this bank
was   5,247.65
(b) Assets reported above which were
eligible as legal reserve amounted
to   8,003.92
We, C. S. Smith, president and V.

W. Zirkle, cashier, of the above-named
bank do solemnly swear that the
above -tatement is true, and that it
Cully and correctly represents the trur
state of the several matters herein
contained and set forth, to the beet of
our knowledge and belief.

C. S. SMITH, President.
V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
W. R. FREE,
P. L. TRENIS,
W. F. HALE,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 18 day of October, 1939, and I
hereby certify that I am not an oflicei
or director of this bank.

E. C. SPITLER, Notary Public.
My commission expires September

20,1948.

LEGAL NOTICES
PROPOSED HEALTH ORDINANCE

The Board of Supervisors for Prince
William County, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of its intention to con-
ider the passage of the proposed Or-
'inance herein below set forth at its
regular meeting which will be held
in the Court Room, Court House, Ma-
nassas, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on Thursday, November 9,
1939, at the hour of 2.00 o'clock P.M.
"Be it ordained that in pursuance

to the authority conferred upon the
Board of Supervisors of Prince Wil-
lem County, Virginia, by the provi-
sions of Section 2743, Code of Vir-
ginia, to adopt ordinances to secure
and promote the health, safety and
general welfare of the inhabitants of
said county, the Board of Supervisors
of Prince William County does here-
by adopt the following provisions re-
gulating the disposal of human wastes
and excrements in said county, pres-
cribing the size and drainage fields of
septic tanks and providing for a
sanitary water supply at public places
and providing punishment for failure
to comply with said Ordinance.

Section 1. Every house used as a
human habitation, every warehouse,
every house, every public building.
every recreation or tourist camp,
transient lodging house or other place
where human beings congregate or
are employed in the County of Prince
William, shall be provided (by the
owner thereof) with a sanitary privy
or other sanitary device for the catch-
ment or receiving of human dis-
charges.

Section 2. No person, firm or cor
aoration shall construct, maintain or
3ermit on any premises owned or
eased by him an arrangement for the
isposal of human excrement which
may possibly endanger any source

of drinking water or which allows flies
o have access to the naman excre-
nent.
Section 3. No person, firm or cor-

poration shall deposit any human ex-
eremcnt upon the surface of the
ground or in any place where it may

tain from defendant a divorce a vin-
culo matrimonii on the grounds of
wilful desertion or abandonment for
a period of more than two years,
and it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law, that Lorenzo
Christian, the above named defend-

endanger a source of drinking water ant, is not a resident of this State,
or be accessible to flies or animals.

Section 4. All buildings having
flush toilets, discharging on the
ground or into small streams .or
htehes, shall be provided by the owfier
with a septic tank or other approved
sewage disposal plant.

Section 5. It shall be unlawful for
anyone to install a septic tank in
Prince William County, without first
obtaining a permit from the County
Health Officer, or his representative.
the Health Officer or his representa-
tive shall determine the size and work-
ing capacity of the septic tank re-
quired.
The amount of subsurface drainage

tile to be used shall be determined
by the Health Officer or his represent-
ative at the time the permit is granted.
In no case shall less han 200 feet of
trainage tile be used.
The kind and amount of absorption

material to be used shall conform with
the regulations of the Health De-
partment.
Section 6. Septic tanks and sub-

surface drainage tile shall be inspect-
ed by a representative of the Health
Department, and approved before
they are permitted to be covered.

Section 7. Every recreation, con-
struction or tourist camp, transi-
ent lodging house or other camping
plare, restaurant, and road side stands
-hall be provided with approved water
'uPPIY•

Section 8. It shall be unlawful for
-my person, firm or corporation to
neglect, fail or refuse to comply with
'he provisions of this ordinance.

Section 9. Any person, firm or
corporation who violates any of the
provisions of this ordinance or the re-
gulations issued under it by the Coun-
ty Health Department, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and fined
a sum not exceeding Twenty-five
($25.00) Dollars, and each week there-
ifter of failure or refusal to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance
or the regulations issued under it by
the County Health 'Department shall
be deemed a separate offense and a
fine not exceeding Fifty ($60.00) Dol-
lars shall be imposed for each week
of failure or refusal to comply with
the provisions of this ordinance, or
the regulations issued under it by the
County Health Department.

Section 10. All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances, -in ceisflict with the pro-
visions of this ordinance are hereby
repealed."
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W.
M. Johnson, Lester W. Huff, C. B.
Roland, and J. Murray Taylor.

A Copy:
Leamon Ledman. Clerk.

23-3

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE FOP
THE CIRCUIT OF PRINCE WIL-
LIAM COUNTY IN TERM 6th
DAY OF OCTOBER, 1939.
OF OCTOBER. 1939.

Eleanore Roy Christian
v.
Lorenzo Christian

IN EQUITY
The object of this suit is to ob-

it is, therefore, ordered that the
said Lorenzo Christian do appear
within ten days after due publica-
tion of this order in the Clerk's Of-
fice of our said Court and do what
is necessary to protect his interests.

And it is further ordered that
this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper
Virginia, on or before the next suc-
printed In Prince William County,
ceeding rule day, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to the de-
fendant at his last known address:
632 Hancock Street, Brooklyn, New
York, as given in said affidavit;
and a copy posted on the front door
of the Courthouse as required by
law.

W. Hill
23-4

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

A True Copy:
Teste:
Leamon Ledman,

Clerk.
Brown, Jr., p. q.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT cot=
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER 26, 1939.

JESSE CLYDE PERRY
vs.
IRENE BETTIE PERRY
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant a
divorce from bed and board. And it
appearing by affidavit filed according
to law that Irene Bettie Perry the
above named defendant, is not a
resident of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Irene Bettie
Perry do appear within ten days after
due publication of this order in the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit Court,
and do what is necessary to protect
her interest. And it is further
ordered that his order be published
once a week for four successive weeks
in the Manassas Journal a newspaper
printed in the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia, and the newspaper pre-
scribed by our said Circuit Court,
and it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be posted at the frost
door of the Court House of Prince
William Couny on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant to the post office address
given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk

21-4

R. F. D. NEWS

Mr. Luther Cornwell of near Pur-
cell School House, who was operated
on for appendicitis September $6.
still remains in Alexandria Hospital.
He seems to be g•eeting along very
nicely at this writing.

PUBLIC SALE
* OCTOBER 23, 1939 *

10:00 A.M., Rain or Shine

On the J. T. Spittle farm near Greenwich, Va.

2 dressers with looking glass

1 chest of drawers

5 iron bedsteads

1 folding cot

1 single cot

1 rug

2 wash stands

1 combination bookcase and

writing desk

1 organ and stool,

1 sewing machinge

1 leather couch

1 sofa

1 spinning wheel

5 rocking chairs

1 Morris chair

TERMS: CASH.

1
1
1

stand

small table

extension table

buffet

lot of chairs

King heater

coal heater

wood range

oil range

lot of glass, cans, dishes,

cooking utensels

1 ice box

1 coal brooder

1 incubator-300 egg size

1 cow

1 horse

H. L. Spittle,

•

1,600.00 Nokesville. Va.
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IN COOPERATION WMI 44 CLUBS AND FARMERS

I SANITARY offers I ou
SHOW CATTLE

Raised in Virginia
Exhibited at the
at Auction and

CHUCK
ROAST
lb' 15C

BEEF
LIVER
21c 

Baltimore Livestock Show - Bought by us
now on Sale at our regular Low Prices.

ROUND STEAK -
SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB ROAST
Boiling Beef -

Smoked Shoulders -

Fresh Shoulders -

Pig Livers

M M

• •

lb.

lb.

lb.

• •

• •

• •

0 •

25c
29c
23c

lb. 1.2c

lb. 
The

lb. 
le

lb. lie

Stamdmrd Hams   lb. 31s Log O'Lam1   lb. 234
11 Sausage Moat ____ lb• iSi Breast of Lamb   lb' Si

  BRIGGS SCRAPPLE - lb 10c
Castle Crest Peaches - No 21/2 can 13c

Van Camp's Beans - - 4 'cat 25c

LARD lb 9'
PEACHES mi*TE 0.14
AIRWAY COFFEE 2 lbs 25
Battleship Mustard - - 

qt.
'at be

Pure Cider Vhiegar - gan- Jug 29e

Quaker Oats " °'8c 48 c4- °kg 17c

Green Bag Coffee - - - l8c

Land O'Lakes Milk - - 3111 19c

TRY/TON US
It you dont agree that it equals any vacuum-packed
coffee you have ever tasted, we will refund your money'

Drip Grind for drip or
vacuum coffee maker.
Regular Grind for per-
eo/atot or coffee pot.

m••

lb. 2 2 c
EOWARDS

DEPEMDAS1.1

COFFEE

Stokely's Cranberry '1' 2 17: 23c

Ocean Spray Cranberry sanice 2 nc.: 23c

Palmolive Soap - - - 3 l7c

Scot Kitchen Towels - • 
roU 9e

Scot Tissue - - - - 3 ra° 22c

I SYRUP KING'S "
I BUTTER JUMBORC LL

FLOUR KITCHENCRAFT m

1 Sanico Pancake Flour

Log Cabin Syrup_ - -

Vermont Maid Syrup -

Karo ' Syrup - -

5-lb
can

2 lbs.
12-lb.
sack

Fla. Oranges

12 oz. bat.

12 oz. hot

331
65'
39'
" 

pkg.
5C

19C

17C

3 lb can 22c

- 10 lbs. 33c
Florida Grapefruit - - 6 Ds.. 25-.
Fresh Spinach - - - 2 lbs. 9c SU- 'URB 24-oz. 1

Apples   6 lbs. 15c I-lions 10 lb. bag 23e SOAP pkg.
Tokay Grape., 3 lbs. 17c abhage   4 lbs. 10e

Prices Quoted Are Effective in Manaesas and 
Vicinity Until the Close

Of Business Saturday, October 21, 1939

NO SALES TO DEALERS

ANGEL FOOD
L._AE

Regular
19c Size 15c

Plo Cherries__ 2 No. 2 can' I9e
Italian Primes__ 2 cans 25.
Apple Samoa__ 2 17 °x- can 1Io
Peaches ____ No. 314 cans 131

Hormel's Spam 12 "- eu 210

BULK
PRUNES

Original
1 0-lb 49cbox

Smaswoot Apdoeh__ pk io
Smaswast Pram 2 lb. box ils
Pitted Dates__ 2 Ogg' 258
Corm Kix   Pkg, Ito
Post Bram Flakes og- Pkg. So

PANCAKE
FLOUR

LURAY 4-1b*bag 20'
Macaroni   3 Pkgs. 10e
Spaghetti  3 Pkick 10.
Je11-0 Desserts   pkg. Sc
Kro-Mol Desserts_ 2 Pkgs. Sc

BURRY-S)
COOKIES
2 Pkgs 25c
Thom Pig Bars____ lb. box 10o
Binger Smaps____ la' WI 10o
Graham Croakers 15. box 10o
Cigarettes   2 low. 25o

SODA
CRACKERS
2-lb
box 13c

Boned Chick's__ 6 oz. can 39c

Vienna Stomp__ 4 oz. tin go

Petted Meat _____ 5 5z- tin 50
Domestie Sardis's__ 3 tin. I3o

SU - PURB
for Many l'ses

One cupful of
Su-Purb makes
enough suds
for an entire
srashina. Use
ft for dishes.
for laundry. for
silks — for
every house-
hold use

FOOD S
STORES' N I TARY FOOD

STORES

NOKEISVILLE CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

11:00 a.m.—Asbury.
3:00 p.m.—Providence.
8:00 p.m.—Nokesville.
All services by the pastor, you are

invited to worship with us.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a.m. on the lst, 2nd, and 4tsh Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00 a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and

'irth Sundays at 10:80 a.m.Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th
Sundays at 9:00 a.m.

Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at
8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.

Holy Name Society meets on the
Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of
each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-
tory.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor.

Sunday School at 10.00 A. M.
Catechetical Class at 10:00 A. M.
THE SERVICE at 11:00 A. M.
Luther League at 6:45 P. M.

QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

BY
DR. JAMES T. MAId4HALL

SHOULDER MEN

The seventh chapter of Numbers
tells the story of the dedication of
the first Jewish Tabernacle. Among
the offerings presented on that day
were six "covered wagons" with
twelve oxen to draw them. Moses
accepted them and handed them over
to the priests and levites for use
in the public service. It is interest-

A. M. 4 .41 !ing to note that the Israelites used
Worship at 7:30 P. M. covered wagons in their journey
Manassas. Sunday School at 10:00 across the desert, inasmuch as such

A. M. vehicles are associated in our minds
Christian Endeavor at 11:00 A.M. with the journeys of those heroic

persona who traversed our continent
and became the founders of our great
western states.

The priests who ministered in the
tabernacle services were of varying
rank. There were the high-ups who
wore the best robes and monopolized
the easiest tasks, and there were the
little fellows who take were more
humble and menial. The wagons were
distributed among the aristocrats,
who could ride in comfort when the
tabernacle was tken down and car-
ried from place to place.

But there was one group who got
no wagons. "Unto the sons of Koha-
th he gave none; because the ser-
vice of the sanctuary belonging unto
them was that they should bear
upon their shoulders." These were
known as "the shoulder men," and
they earned their title by trudging
along the road carrying parts of
the building or some of its furni-
ture on their backs.
So it has ever been in this world.

We may fitly divide all men into
two classes. There are those who

Sermon: "The Best Treasures." ride in wagons and those who go on
Benevolences are due. foot; those that shirk and those,
You are invited to worship with us. that work; those that lean and those

that lift. This is abundantly illus-
trated in secular and religious affairs.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH There are all too many who proceed

VALLEY CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

Sunday School: 10 a.m.; Preaching
Service: 11:00 a.m., B.Y.P.D., 8 p.m.

--Nor ••••••----

HICKORY GROVE
I PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

I Richard Beggs, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8
All are Welcome.

•
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pasirir

Sunday School at 1.30 P. M.
Catechetical Class at 1:30 P. M.
Church Worship at 2:30 P. M.

•

CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson. Pastor
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Service 11 a.m.

• 
GRACE Si. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School R. C.
Ilaydon, General Superintendent.
9:45 a.m. Balcony Bible Class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
6:30 p.m. Junior Epworth -Lea-

gue.
6:30 p.m. Senior Epwoilh Lea-

gue.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

.IANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Sup't.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship:

"His Spirt."
2:30 p. m. Members of B. T. U.

assemble at Church for District
Home service.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship:

"Signs of Inferiority."
Come andisee how you measure up

on this yardhtick of character
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. in.,

prayer and praise service. Topic:
"Winning the World For Christ."
"COME THOU WITH US AND

WE WILL DO THEE GOOD!
• I I,

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

NOKESVILLE CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN

Sunday School, 1000 a.m.
Sermon, 11:00 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel L. Newman, Pastor

Buckhall: Sunday School at 9:45

A. M.
Worship at 11:00 A. M.
Aden. Sunday School at 10:00

P.m.

THE N.OKESVILLE CHARGE
Rev. Charles Clarkson. Pastor
Woodlawn, 11 a.m.; Orlando, 3 p.m.;

Nokesville, 8 p.m.

on the theory that the world owes
than a living, and dodge their right-
ful resposibillties.
There is no organization in which

there are not selfiah men who place
personal advantage above the service
of other's. The Church is no excep-
tion. Any one who is familiar with
a church roll knows that it contains
much dead wood. To many people
religion is a luxury. They are not
unwilling to occupy a comfortable
pew Sunday morning, specially if
they can enjoy fine music and
eioquent sermons; when you ask them
to take part in some real church
work they give you a long list of
alibis. It is the devoted minority of
professing christians who bear the
heat and the burden of the day. The
Church is the only institution in the
world which stands for the spiritual
redemption of society. Its purpose
is to bring deliverance to sin's cap-
tives, to bind up the broken-hearted
and to set at liberty them that are
bruised. This is a day when only
religion but the common decencies
of life are making their last stand
against atheism and ruthlessness.
Every person who is concerned about
the future of political and religious
freedom should give his unqualified
allegiance to the Church of the Liv-
ing God which is the pillar and ground
of the truth.
The challenge is not to the lovers

of ease, but to souls that are heroic
and willing to counted as God's
shoulder men.
Loud and long the Master calleth,
Rich reward He offers free:
Who will answer, gladly saying,
Here am I; send me, send me

By Rev. Chas. Skutt
October 22. S. S. at 2 P. M.

Preaching at 3 P. M.
October 29. S. S. at 10:00 A. M.

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Preaching Service: 11 a.m.
B.Y.P.D. :8:00 p.m.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH

A. H. SALTER. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. A good

place for young and old.
Worship 11:00 a. m. The pastor

will speak on "Partaking of his

devine nature."
Evangelistic service 746 p.

Subject, "Half baked chistians."
Special music and a welcome to all.

PRESBYTERIAN RUMMAGE
SALE SATURDAY

The Ladies of Presbyterian Church
ire having a Rummage Sale, in the
tection of the M. I. C. building where
he A. and P. Tea Company was
•ormerly located, on Saturday, Oct.
bet 21, beginning at 9:00 A. M.

Advertising fIrIps
Both The Consumer
•nd the Advertiser

MERTNINMErne

BUM! V A U 1.1
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VAULT OF EXCEPTIONAL MERU!

Ask Your Funeral Director

-LyTEF-rei. 7e4-,
411•11.0=4.1.11....••••••...•

op
safe .....Surr

If you are looking for

cheaper and better protec-
tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
NORFIWILLE. VA.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Probation After Death" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon is
all churches and societies of Christ,
Scientist, on Surtiray, October.
The Golden Text will be "Blessed

is the man that endureth temptation:
for when he is tried, he shall receive
the crown of life, which th Lord
hath promised to them that love
him" (James 1.12).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "0 Israel,
thou haat destroyed thyself; but in
me is thine help. I will om them
from the power of the grave; 11

redeem them from death:" (H

13.9,14 to second colon).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, "Sience and
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Life is death-
less. Life is the origin and ultimate
of man, never attainable through
death, but gained by walking in the
pathway of Truth both before and

after that which is called death"

(P. 4871

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO PROGRAM

The Christian Science Board of

Directors in Boston, Mas., announce

a devotional program over the Co-

lumbia Church of the Air on Sun-

day, October 22, 1939 from 1:00 to

1:30 P. M. This program will con-

ducted by Mr. John A. Meeker, a

former First Reader of Second Church

of Christ, Scientist, New York City.

COLDS Cause 
Discomfort

For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 666
LIQUID-TABLETS-SALVE-NOSE DROPS

666
ESSHEESWETUEESM

Bargains at Reduced

Prices

1 Fine Gold Filled Ladies Jewel-
ed Watch - - - $12.95
1 Ladies' Gold Filled Nicely
Jeweled Watch - - $12.50

— : FOR MEN : —
1 Elgin G.F. Wrist Watch raised
gold figured dial - - $15.95
1 7-Jewel Gold finished Elgin a
beauty - - - $12.95
1 125 17-Jewel Illinois high
grade 20-year G. F. case reduced
to   $15.95

A real bargain
1 168-Jewel Elgin engraved case
  $12.95

1 168-Jewel Elgin heavy duty
case   $12.95
1 1St; Waltham Watch Solid
Nickel Case - - - $6.75

—Watches as low as $ 1 .2s and
$1.50 up alarm clocks $1.25 & up

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS. VA.

Nest do.xr ft..sebter

munfaiNEEMERN
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ANNUAL FIELD
MASS AT AQUIA

Tenth Memorial Service To Be
Held October 29.

"For Peace Among Nations," s the

tenth annual Field Masts will be of-

fered in ancient Brent Cemetery at

Aquia, Va., on Sunday morning, Octo-

ber 29, the "Feast of Christ the

King" at eleven o'colck, with the

Rev. Mr. Arthur J. Taylor, director

for the Society for the Propagation

of the Faith in Virginia, as cele-

brant. The Rev. Mr. Thomas E.

O'Connell, pastor of St. Paul's Catho-

lic Church, Richmond, who spoke at

the first Field Mass at the graves

of these Catholic pioneers of the

sevententh century, will deliver the

sermon of this tenth anniversary.

In the tranquility of the resting

place of these Catholic settlers who

came to Virginia with Giles Brent,

his sisters, Margaret and Mary in

1647 seeking peace, crowds will

gather from Richmond, Washington,

Baltimore, and nearby Virgiina cities

to add their prayers for peace to

those of Father Taylor's at the altar

of Our Lord, "The Price of Peace,"
while he proceeds with Unbloody
Sacrifice of the Mass.

As in former years, assisting as
servers will be two volunteer members

of the U. S. Marine Corps from
Quantico, Va., and at the Consecra-
tion of the Mass two Marine Buglers
will sound echo taps. During the
Mass music will be rendered by the
Ladies choir of St. Peter's church,
Richmond, under the direction of Mrs.

Martin Anderson. Miss Mary Gill,

of Richmond will again have charge

of decoration the altar. Mrs. P.

Jefferson Archer, chairman of the
historical committee of the Catholic
Woman's club, Richmond, whose in-
terest and effort has contributed
largely to the development of Aquia

as a shrine of Catholic history, will

head a large delegation of ladies at-

tending from that organization.
Benedictine Cadets will act as ushers.
Members of all denominations are
invited to attend.

Near the spot where this Mass

for Peace will be celebrated once
stood historic "Peace" the name of
The Home Margaret Brent, pioneer
Catholic woman and Suffragist. It
was built for Margaret and her sis-
ter Mary by their brother Giles
Brent, Chief Ranger of Northern
Neck. Here she conducted a school
for Indian children. The King of
the Piscataways had given into her
care his little daughter Mary to be
raised as her own child, and in years
to come this little Indian Princess
was to marry Giles and to become
the mother of the Brents in Virginia.
Of her, Eudora Ramsey Richardson
writes: "Margaret Brent, as the
first feminist in America, as the first
woman of large business interest,
as the only woman who served as
executrix for a Colonial Governor,
as the only adminstratrix of a Lord
Proprietor's affairs and as the first
lady of a manor in the colonies, was
the most outstanding woman of the
Colonial era." Here in the wilderness
Margaret Brent labored with others
to maintain this outpost of white
civilization. After many hardships
she died and is undoubtedly buried
beside the .other members of the
family in Brent cemtery at Aquia.

Following Giles Brent as a leader
of Aquia was his nephew, George
Pnent. who became King's Attorney
General and a member of the Vir-
ginia House of Burgesses. Aquia
prospered as a city and for a long
time was an important seasport of
Tidewater Virginia to whose wharf
came ships from England and the
Continent. Now, however its exist-
ence is only marked by some elegant
tombs of the Brenta and other citi-
... a recent excavation within
sight of the burying ground revealing
a part of the foundation of old
"Woodstock" the home of George
Brent and the old well. (Verified
In Virginia Magazine of Hisory.)
For many years these graves at

Aquia were lost in the thicket and
underbrush until a hunter, by chance,
discovered them. Then the late
Archbishop Dennis J. O'Connell pur-
chased the property for the Diocese
of Richmond and appointed the late
Rev. Mr. Walter J. Nott to develop
it as a shrine of Catholic history.
The great bronze Crucifix was raised
on the highway nearby to call at-
tention to the place of the first En-
glish Catholic settlement in Virginia
with the cooperation of Mr. and
Mrs. P.- Jefferson Archer and the
Historical Committee of the Catholic
Womar'R Club of Richmond. Its
cost of over $10,000 was paid by
voluntary subscriptions from all over
the • • $0.1 etatem. Then Father
Nett solvrtit the aid of some descend-
/DMA of the Brent family who enclosed
the crf -vith a brick wall of
Colonial design. Following Father
Notes death 4n 1912, priests of •`,-.

Diocese un,'. l—dership of VI-

Rey. Mr T. .

'MANASSAS ROMPS
OVER HAYMARKET

The "Manassas Maulers" held a

practice game with the "Red Devils"

of Haymarket on Tuesday afternoon.

The Manassas team scored at ran-

dom the first half then coasted to

victory in the remaining periods. The
Wanderers scored four touchdowns in

the first half and one in the last

period. Vetter scored three times

on long runs, Roseberry and Grady

once each. Carl Oleyar did a fine

job of blocking and the entire line

did a good job.

The game was free of charge and

heavy rooster. Don't forget the next

as a result the team had a good

home with Leesburg at Swavely

Field.

NOKESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Swank had

as guests over the week end thier

niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Rhodes and family of Broadway,
Virginia.

Mrs. Hooper, supervisor of Rich-
mond County and four of the teachers
visited the First and Second Grades,
last Thursday. The boys and girls
enjoyed having the visitors.
We are very sorry that Rev. and

Mrs. Charles Clarkson, have left for
Maryland. A farewell party was
given in their honor Thursday, Oct-
ober 12, at Mrs. Joe Hale's. They were
presented a beautiful gift.
On Monday, October 23, at 9:00

A. M., a movie will be presented in
the High School auditorium entitled
"Rainbow on the River."
The soccer team of Brentsville

District High School played a game
at Bealton on Tuesday, October 10.
Neither team scored.
Miss Vada Lee Stultz, Mrs. E.

C. Michael and Mrs. Lester Huff.
Miss Lois Sloop attended the wed-

ding of one of her former class-
mates Saturday, October 14, at Hope-
well, Va.
On Tuesday afternoon the Nokes-

ville soccer team played Calverton
on their home field. The Nokesville
boys played a hard game and were
victorious by a score of 3 to 0.
Wednesday evening, October 18,

Freddie Harpine and Albert Rollins
acompanied by Mr. R. W. Beamer
went to Warrenton, to attend the
Blue Ridge F. F. A. Federation.
Rev. Ballantine, pastor of the Man-

assas and Nokesville Luther?'
Churches gave a very interesting talk
to the students at the Monday As-

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
CELEBRATION

(Continued from page 1.)
Virginia, announced exhibit winners
as follows: Hobbies, fist, Ellen
Thompson of Occoquan; second, June
Mayhugh of Greenwich; third, Eliza-
beth Cebula of Woodbine; Poultry
Record Book; Dorothy Allen of Green-
wich; Garden Record Book, first,
John Russell of Occoquan; second,
Lucy Johnson of Manassas; third,
William Wood of Greenwich; Live-
stock Record Book, first John Rus-
sel of Occoquan; second, J. Allen
Staples of Occoquan; third, Lucy
Johnson of Manassas; Flowers, first,
June Mayhugh of Greenwich; second,
Virginia Ross of Greenwich; third
Doris Wood of Greenwich.

ANNUAL TURKEY DINNER
AT GAINESVILLE

The Ladies of Gainesville M. E.
Church will have their annual Turkey
and Oyster Supper on Thursday,
November 9.

OCCOQU AN
AND VICINITY

The Ladies of the Rectors Aid of
Old Pohick Church met at the home
of Mrs. F. W. Hornbaker in Oc-
coquan on Wednesday, October 18.
There was a grand attendance at
which all enjoyed a very pleasant
afternoon's get together. Many mat-
ters of Church importance were talk-
ed about.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt; Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Barbee and
Captain T. F. Joyce, all of Occoqu-
an attended the Regional Clearing
House Association Meeting at Wayes-
boro, Virginia, on Thursday, Oct-
ober 12. There was a large attrid-
ance of Delegates from the entire
state, as well as from other states.
All who attended had a grand time.
The Waynesboro Chamber of Com-
merce presented each person present
with a miniature sugar kettle as a
souvenior of the Town.

We are pleased to be able to
report that Mr. Ambrose J. Petollat,
Sr., who is in a hospital in Wash-
ington, D. C., because of an infected
hand, is recovering nicely and is
expected home soon.

All you fishing enthusiasts are in-
formed that several good catches are
being made in Occoquan River dur-
ing the past two weeks. The water
is clear now, so the fish are able
to see your bait.

Var.

JACK BENNY STARS IN
sembly. His theme was "Make the GAY NEW FILM
best of your opportunities."
On Wednesday afternoon, October

18, the home room sponsors held
a meeting in the Home Economics
Cottage. Plans were formulated for
the year.

Judge Robert Kearney, of Gaines-
ville, has sent us some very fine ears
of corn, which are now on display
here in the office.

erected the altar of Colonial design
to his memory as a fitting place for
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass to
he offered.

Research concerning Aquia con-
tinues and the actual existence once
of a Catholic chapel there is proven
from information recently received
by Mrs. P. Jefferson Archer which
was found in Maryland Archives and
reads as follows:
"Md. Cal. of Wills, Vol. 2, p. 198

(abstract Will of Jane Green relict
of Joshua Green of Stafford Co., Va.,
Dated 25th, November 1699. Names
Sister-Mary Bent Sister - Martha
Brent. Brother - Henry Brent.

Children of George and Mary
Green Brent.

Personal property left to Roman
Catholic Chapel in Stafford Co.."

Catholicity had its b2ginning at
Aquia, however, nearly a century
before the coming of the Brenta. In
1571 some Spanish Jesuit Mission-
aries landed at Aquia and built a log
cabin chapel bringing Christianity
to the Indians. They were: Luis
de Quirosand Juan Baptista, Jesuit
Priests; Gabriel Gomez and Sancho
Zeballos. Later they were brutally
murdered by the Indians because of
their Christian teachings. Into
Virginia's soil the blood of the Span-
ish Martyrs seeped many many years
before Captain John Smith and his
sturdy followers landed at James-
town. At Brent cemtery. again under
the leadership of the Rev. Mr. Edw-
ard L. Stephens, now Dean of the
Virginia Missionary Fathers, the
Catholic Students Mission Crusade
of Virginia erected a granite shaft
to their memory which bears a
bronze plate Narrying their names
and a legend of their courage and
glorious death for Christ.
Brent cemetery is located slightly

east of the bronze crucifix on Route
1, between Fredericksburg and Wash-
ington. There will be ample free
parking space for visitors at the
,..--etery grounds. A public address
system will be used for the mass

mon.

America's undisputed king of
comedy on the screen and on the
air lanes, none other than Jack
Benny, has the best of his screen
career in the gay new comedy, "Man
About Town," a big production
abounding in hilarious gags, amorous
nonsense, Petty Girls, new hit songs,
sensational dancing by "Rochester"
and the Merriel Abbott Dancers, and
everything needed for ninety minutes
of rib-rocking fun. Produced by Ar-
thur Hornblow, Jr., the "Ziegfeld of
Hollywood," directed by Mark Sand-
rich, it will be presented locally on
Monday and Tuesday, October 23 and
24 at the Pitts' Theatre.

Co-starred with Dorothy Lamour
and Edward Arnold, Jack plays the
role of an American theatrical im-
pressario who is planning to present
a show in London. Miss Lamour
plays the singing star of his troupe.
Jack's in love with her, but she
doesn't exactly reciprocate the feel-
ing. Rotund Edward Arnold is cast
as a far too busy business man whose
wife encourages Jack to make her
husband jealous. Jack, in turn, shows
an interest in her in order to arouse
jealousy in Dorothy's heart.

With a smoothly written story by
Morrie Ryskind, author of such screen
successes as "My Man Godfrey" and
"Stage Door," the picture leaps from
one hilarious situation to another,
Jack constantly finding himself in
situations adroitly designed to evoke
every kind of laughter from a snicker
to the heartiest of belly-laughs. In-
volved in these proceedings in im-
portant supporting roles are Binnie
Barnes, as Edward Arnold's wife,
Phil Harris, as an orchestra leader,
Betty Grable as a chorus girl, "Roch-
ester" as Jack's valet, E. E. Clive
as a butler, and Matty Malneck and
His Orchestra. And by the way,
"Rochester," who makes his screen

I debut with his radio boas in this
picture, comes through with two

'eccentric dance routines which are
being rated as nothing sort of sensat-
ional.

Also very much present are twenty
lissome Petty Girls, selected by artist
George Petty to show moviegoers
what his magazine Petty Girl should
look like in the flesh. No Sultan
of Turkey ever loked on a lovelier
beauty brigade than that which ap-
pears with Jack in the big harem

'sequence. Incidentally, in this se-
quence the Merriel Abbott Dancers
do what are said to be the most
'amazing acrobatic routines ever seen
Ion the screen.

CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN l A. A. DAINCE AT HAY-

!
Effeciveness of the Christmas

Seals as a weapon in the war against
tuberculosis today is being threatened
by a multiplicity of seals with which
the public is being bombarded, J.
Vaughan Gary, pesident of the Vir-
ginia Tuebrculosis Association, warn-
ed yesterday.
"Unaware of the damage they do,

said Mr. Gary, "organizations and
groups of various kinds, imitate and
copy the Christmas Seals and send
them out at Christmas and other
times. Each new seal so distributed
weakens the others and hastens the
day when each will return but little
more than the cost of production.

"No matter how meritorious may
be the cause sponsored by those or-
ganizations which have picked up the
seal idea," Mr. Gary emphasized,
"the fact remains that the Christ-
mas Seal, which originated 32 years
ago, today is recognized as a power
for the control of tuberculosis. In-
cidentally it is protected by copy
right owned by the National Tuber-
culosis Association."

Backed by the National Tubercul-
osis Association, Mr. Gary said that
his organization and all of its af-
filiated units throughout the State
would use every proper means of
preserving the integrity of the
Christmas Seal, which has become
the symbol of the constant campaign
to control and cure tuberculosis.

BLACKBERRIES RIPENING

B. 0. Robinson, who lives on Route
3, brought a spray of ripening black-
berries to the Manassas Journal Of-
fice last Saturday.
We do not recall this fruit ripening

at this season before.

QUANTICO
The Q. W. 0. L. bridge club met

at the home of Mrs. Owen Arbogrash
on Monday.
Among some of our friends who

visited the World's Fair last week-
end were Mrs. Powell Davis, Mrs.
E. E. Payne, and son, Mrs. Dorothy
Johnson and Miss Mary Joyce, all
of Occoquan.

Mrs. A. B. Persons entertained at
bridge on Friday evening for the
following guest; Mrs. B. E. Sisson,
Mrs. Jim Sisson, Mrs. M. L Keys,
Mrs. Nellie Purvis, Mrs. Irene Grn-

'adt, Mrs. Alec Adian, Mrs. Mintz,

,Mrs. R. L. Carden, Mrs. V. S. Abel

j and Mrs. E. Q. Kelly.
We are glad to know that Mrs.

V. S. Abel is geeting along nicely

after a recent operation in Mary
Washington Hospital.

MARKET NEXT FRIDAY

The Athletic Association of Hay-
market High School will have a dance

In the auditorium Friday, October PATRON= OUR ADVERTISERS

I -  
DISTRICT OF COLUMBUS MOTOR CLUB

A division of the American Automobile Association
Do you understand what wonderful protection is afforded by the Americas

Automobile Association?
(a non-profit civic organization)

27, from 10:00 'till 2:00. Music will

be furnished by a popular orchestra

from Fredericksburg.

, $5,000 bail bond. $1,000 accident policy $10.00 per week for total disability
; beginning day of accident and continuing for 20 weeks for any one
accident if totally disabled for that period in anybody's car. Services
you, cat at homt oi on a highway for a distance of 5 miles; however, if
nearest AAA station is more than 5 miles will give the service regardless
of the distance between the emergency and the garage. Service include%
starting your car, bringing you relief battery, gas oil, or parts, and
extricates your car from ditch. Members must be at least 16 years
old and up to 66 for full coverage; over 65 with no limit at 50 percent of
the coverage. The $5,000 criminal bail bond, which is a part of the
membership, is worth many times the cost of a membership. Our civil
bail bond, which we carry on our other automobile insurance, can not be
used when somebody is killed or crippled; the state requires CRIMINAL
BAIL. The AAA takes care of us where our liability and property damagiel
does not. Membership for one person and car $12.00; additional members

I as associates under the same car $2.00 each. The policy of $1,000 increases
$100 each year until the policy reaches $1500. Give us a call and see
what the AAA means.

Hynson and Bradford's garage is the local AAA station.
C. J. MEETZE,

M. C. I. Building, Manassas, Virginia.
24-1-c

NOTICE

INTERRUPTION OF ELECTRIC SERVICE

We wish to notify our customers that it will be necessary

to interrupt the electric service furnished to the follow-

ing communities:

ALL CUSTOMERS BETWEEN WARRENTON AND
GAINESVILLE AND HAYMARKET ON ROUTES
211 and 55, AND IN THE COMMUNITIES OF

GAINESVILLE AND HAYMARKET

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1939 FROM 12:00

MIDNIGHT to 4:00 A. M.

We regret this interruption which is necessary due to our
having to make repairs to our lines and hope that a
minimum of inconvenience will result to customers
affected.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

FIRE SALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK

Saturday Oct. 2 1 , 2:3 OP. M.
Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Stock and Poultry Remedies
Hog Feed, Middling, Corn, etc.

Paints, etc.
Damaged New 10-7 Ontario Drill

Other Small tools ,
Many other items too numerous to mention

TERMS: TO BE ANNOUCED AT SALE.

Prince William Farmers
Service

7:- rii1Manassas 
•
na


